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ALL D iS T R ia SCHOOLS 
^  COMMENCE TOMORROW
BOSS Mildred Anderson Leaves the
• High School Staff—New Biology
* and Industrial Teachers.
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Frerich Protest th  ̂ Arrest 
of Emir Bey, British

Paris, Sept. 2.—»Th© arrest of 
Emir Bey, a friend of Prance, by the 
British \at Beyrout, Syria, has pro
voked a hot protest in Paris.' /

The Temps, in commenting upon 
the incident, points out that the Brit
ish have also arrested Mujdeb Bey, 
a leading Bedouin, who had pleaded 
before the American mission head
ed by Charles R. Crane, in behalf of- llshed side by side -with another'rep
a French mandate-for Syria.

The charge is made by the news

paper, liberte that “ British intrigues 
in Syria have resulted in the rec
ommendations of the American mis
sion being unfavorable' to the Brit
ish mandate In-the Levant.”

“ England must cease robbing 
prance,” declares this newspaper, 
adding: - ^

“ If a map showing the territorial 
galnh of Great Britain could be pub-

resenting French gains the modesty 
of our claims -would be apparent.”

DRYS PLAN TO CHANGE 
NAME AFTER CAMPAIGN

To Keep it Until After 1920— Îs to 
Take Up Other Reform Measures.

t
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At 8.30 okjlpck tomorrow morning 
the school bills,of the Ninth district 
will sound the knell of the 'suiraer 
vacation. .The well-tanned le^s of 
the younger scholars will be covered 
by black stockings. Feet, which have 
enjoyed perfect freedom, will be im
prisoned in a new pair of squeaking 
boots.

According to information obtained 
Lt Superintendent Verplanck’s office 
this morning, twenty-one new teach
ers ha-ve been engaged for the school 
year.

New High School Teachers.
There will be three new teachers 

In the High school. Henry King, In
structor in biology, resigns to take 
a place in Peabody, Mass. His suc
cessor is Everett P. Walton, a grad
uate ,of Bowdoin college. Mr. Wifiton 
has had one year of special work at 
Harvard college and has been en
gaged In special work at the Marine 
Biological Laboratory at Woods 
Hole. He has been an Instructor 
for seven years and for the past two 
[ears was principal of the Rangely

ion, teacher,of 
fe ig n s  to take a 

place nw r Qhleaifb. Her successor 
is Ethel M. Chayre, a graduate of 
Bates College. Miss Chayre has 
beeij teaching for two years at Port 
Henry school, N. Y.

Mr. Edward Lockwood, instructor 
In industrial History in the commer
cial department of the High school,is 
a graduate of Valparlso University, 
and has taught for three years. The 
staff of High school teachers follow: 

High Bchool.
L. P. Knapp—Principal.
Josephine Barlow— French.
Edith Cadle—History.
Jennie Clark— CommerciaL
Rachel Clark—Chemistry.
Elizabeth Craig—English.
Lola Coding— English.
Eveline Hewitt—Commercial.
Malr E- Hines— History -and 

Spewing.
Mary Levy— Bookkeeping.
Elizabeth Olso^—MathemaJJcs.
Ethel Salmon—Mathematics, Lat- 

in.
Dhisy Shaw— English.
CArrle Spafard—Latip.

Grammar School.
Anna C. Donovan, Grade VIII, 

hoys.
Emily B. Ellsworth, Grade VIII, 

boys.
Ruth W. Munson, Grade VIII, 

boys.
Anna E. Gr6ene, Grade VIII, girls.
-Jessie C. Woodward, Grade VIII, 

boys.
Augusta Patee, Grade VII, hoys.
Lena Parkin, Grade VII, boys.
Margaret Cotter, Grade VII, boys 

Barnard Scho<d.
Elizabeth Krapowicz, Grade -VII, 

girls. ’
Catherine McCarthy, Grade VII, 

girls. '
■ Elizabeth Hickey, Grade VIJ, 
girls.

d^sie Moore, Grade VI, boys.
Elizabeth Clark, Grade VI, girls.
Helen B.’̂ Hawlaf, Grade V.
Lueyf<Pat©e, Grade 'V.
Anna B. Lace, Grade IV.
Ethel Ghartler, Grade IV,

’  ̂ Cora Sharpe, Grade III and IV.
Helen Briscoe, Grade III and IV,~
Marfearet Cadman, Grade H and 

III.
. ^ MUdred Mlgnerey, Grade II and

Chicago, Sept. 2,—Whether the 
prohibition party is to be kept alive 
for solution of problems other than 
that of drying up the remaining wet 
shots of the world is the question 
-Which Stirred members of the party 
as they gathered today for the final 
session of their coi^vention here.

It already has been decided^ the 
party Is to remain intact as a nation
al party through the 1020 campaign, 
but the question of taking up world 
work in issues other than that of 
prohibition either directly or indir
ectly through the prohibition foun
dation, has started considerable dis
cussion.

The National Committee is devot
ing much time to consideration oj a 
change of name for the party. Some 
seem ô think that an organization 
with such a title as “ prohibition” 
would not have a chance of being 
taken seriously after having ac
complished its purpose of making 
the country dry.

FRED WILSONS STRUCK 
BY AOTO ON CENTER ST.

His Horse Buns Away and Carriage 
is Smashed But No One is Injured.

Fred Wilson, a teamster in the 
employ of Cheney Brothers was driv
ing in a light carriage on Center 
street last evening about 10 o’clock 
when his vehicle was struck by an 
automobile and the horse so fright
ened that a runaway followed.

Mr. Wilson was proceeding west 
near the center when the accident oc
curred and it is thought that the 
driver of the automobile was blinded 
by the lights of anothd^ car which 
was standing by the curb.

Although the carriage was badly 
smashed no one was injured.

BRITISH REFUSE TO VISE 
PAPERS OF DRY WORKERS
Two American Prohibitionists 

Waroed Not to Cause Any Trouble 
in England.

London, Sept. 2.— The British 
passport bureau today rdfused to 
yjse the traveling papers of two 
American prohibition workers who 
wished to come to London to assist 
in the campaign to make Grea^ 
Britain “dry.”  The reason given 
was^that the political situation in 
England is sufficiently delicate with
out allowing the'^prohibitionists to 
stir up the workmen with a no beer 
threat. !

Mr, Johnson is an American who 
came to England in. the interests of 
the prohibition movement. The 
British newspapers had already 
dubbed the dry campaign a “ pussy
foot” movement so that nickname 
was attached to Mr. Johnson’s name.

AUTO BANDITS INFEST 
CAPITAL OF THE NATION

\
Every Night Somebody is Held Up 

—Well Organized Band Wmrking 
in Washington. .

WAGES NOT THE PROBLEM 
IN THE LABOR DISPUTES

8o( Says -Laborite Member of English 
Parliament— N̂eed of Cooperation.

London, Sept! 2.— The labor prob-; 
lem today is not one merely of 
bread and butter and wages, but of 
companionship and co-operation and 
education, according to George N. 
Barnes, Laborite member of Parlia
ment and minister without portfolio 
in the cabinet, addressing the Inter
national Labor Conference,

“ 'fhls is an age of Organization,” 
said Mr, Barnes. “ If jrightly used 
the relsults ought contribute to 
the common good and equalize the 
chances of life. But if the organ
ization Is controlled only by mate
rialistic considerations it may get a 
strafiglehold on the community. Ma
terialistic doctrines of rancor and ill 
will would not put things right. ^  

“ Xhê  workmen feels that eating 
and living in ^ne' houses is not the 
end of all things. The -workmen 
want their fill, but after that^ com 
penionship and co-operation. The 
great danger today Is in regarding 
the labor problem almost exclusive> 
ly in terms ofT)read and butter— âs 
a wage and stomach question. It is 
an educational question— a question 
of man’s prop6r'j)lace In life, not 
only as a wage earner.”

'johannah Henir, Grade I and II. 
Elizabeth Lobdell, Gfade I and II. 

^E dith  W ixt^, Grade I and II.
— Ethel On, I and 11. /
j Miss Helen Briscoe.is a graduate 

ofi tlto Danbni^  ̂Noi^maf School and

Washington, Sept. 2.—^Highway
men are plying their trade almost at 
will in the capital of the nation. 
Armed with high powered automalit 
pistols a band whose Identity has 
not been established, is holding up 
men and women and robbing them 
of their possessions. Hardly a night 
has gone by în the last fortnight that 
these bandits have not operated in 
true western mining xamp style.

p e  latest outrage took place last 
ni^ht when three white men hired 
Warren S. Walker, driver of a pub
lic automobile at the Union Station, 
and, after having him drive them to 
a point in the suburbs held him up 
at tl̂ e point of pistols, robbed him 
of his car and all the money in his 
possession.

Fulton R. Gordon, leading real 
estate dealer, has published an ad
vertisement in all of the local news
papers warning “ all It may concern” 
that he has armed his automobile 
with four automatic navy pattern 
45’s and that he will shoot anyone 
who attempts to hold him up. Gor
don is leading a movement to have 
•ther owners fallow his example.

MGUSH NAVY USELESS 
IN FEW YEARS-FISHER

Former Sea Lord Causes a Sensa
tion by Writing Letter to. London 
Times. *

Miss Mary. Qui^n and Miss Irene 
Cro^ett spent thb holidays at the 
B^nfield cottage, Watch Hill, H. X, 

Firkt ^emple Chapter No. 53, O. B. 
S., will hold their reguter lAeeti^g 
tomorrow evening, .^^>meinber8 are 
requested to be pVesieut^^ ,̂

\

London, Sept._,2.— A sensation has 
been caused here by a letter from 
Bacon Fisher to the * Times today 
urging drastic economy in naval af
fairs and/declaring that “half of the 
na-vy should be cast upon the scrap 
heap and that the other half wpuld 
be useless within a few yeare because 
of the development of the internal 
combustion engine and oil fuel.''

All of the evening ne-yspapers 
make a great “ playup”  on the letter. 
Bsriiti Fisher* who was former Pirrt 
Se^^iiord)iM 't;he Admiralty; dnd a 
h i^  autluirity on naval affairs, said 
that about one half of tjid navy is 
now oMsolete, owing to the greater 
speed of modern ^en of war anc 
the use of 20 inch gnus.
- The writer airgues that the disap
pearance of the German navy is one 
reason for the  ̂aholitioa of spend
thrift methods.

The Daughters. of %itain Circle 
will meet at the lio4ie of Mrs. Pa^ 
terson on Center street, tomorrow- 
ev(«in^ at 7 . 3 ^ 5 /

w e o i  DE’ s  i c a r a
DF FftSneAHON

Hard W oris ExdangeAat a 
S ^ tcC m u d te e  
. Hearing.

SEWER OF VEUFICATION 
DECLARES BANTS LAWYER
If An Army Officer Made Such State

ments”  days Williams, ‘4Ie Would 
Be CourtmartiaUed and Dismissed 

■ From Service.”

Washington, - Sept. 2.— Harsh 
words were exchanged today when 
the Banking and Currency Commit
tee of the Senate resumed Its hear- 
ings on the confirmation of John 
Skelton Williams to he Comptroller 
of the Currency.

The bearings have been made 'a 
sewer of vilUflcation declared Frank 
J. Hogan, counsel for the Riggs 
Bank, who held WlUianis resopnsi- 
ble.

Changes Falsification.
Hogan also charged Williams with 

falsification in his testimony and 
with concealing important evidence.

The situation became tense when 
Williams Jumped to his feet to make 
deplal.'

Harsh Words Exchanged.
The exchange of words became so 

heated that Senator McLean, chair
man of the comniittee, was forced to 
admonish both men. Williams in
sisted on shouting that If an army 
officer had made such-»^l8e state
ments asL Hogan had made that he 
would be courtmariialled: and dis
missed from th^ service.'

Hogan demaiule^h^]^ Williaxtier 
present tb the conl!Sitee. a number 
of documents.

“ He merely asks these that he may 
becloud the issue” , answered Wil
liams. “ I have already proved by 
documentary evidence the absolute 
falsity, of his statements. He real 
Izes the utter hopelessness of his be
ing able to substantiate the charges 
he has made.” Williams held that 
the documents were confidential and 
he could not furnish thejn to the 
committee without the consent of the 
Secreta,ry of the Treasury.

DIGGERS ON STRIKE 
FOR WAGE INCREASE

Excavating for House and Hale 
Building Addition 13iey Demand 
57 Cents An Hour.

A M E n B M R S  
S D U llllE A lin ill 
DF ElllPE’S FHWES

Noted Eiqslisli Aitf^rity Says 
b  Should Be Done, 

atOnce.

EXTENDED CREDIT^ AND 
RAW MATERIAL. NEEDED
Government Should Not Make, Sur

vey, Private Interests Shouldr— 
Countries Need Help, But Britain 
Can’t Carry Burden Alone.

London, Sept. .2.— Immediate 
need of a comprehensive and minute 
survey of all of Europe’s, financial

COULD NOT ^  WIFE; 
MET DEATH WITH HER

W'omw Gets Foot Caught in Bail— 
^ Husband Stays With Her Until 
‘ Struck.

Chicago, Sept. 2.— How William 
Fitch-Tanner, a Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad cashier and his wife went 
to their death, locked in A last em- 
brace, ben^th the wheels of a Chi
cago and Northwestern train at Hub- 
bardwood Station, will be told before 
a co/oner’sJnry-4:6day.

Tne ,
tracks/ when Mrs. Tenner’s foot be
came' caught between the woodjen 
sidewalk and a r£̂ l. The husband 
stopped to extricate it as the train

le e6\i9ie  were crossing the

and industrial requirements in whlcBT'came n̂ sight. A score ■ of persons

A dozen men working for the Elll 
son Constructing Company on the 
Oak street excavation for the addi 
tion to the House and Hale building, 
went on strike today for higher pay.

The men have been receiving 45 
cents an hour for a nine hour day 
and when they quit work they de
manded 57 e'ents. The foreman on 
the Job agreed to compromise w i^  
them for^a scale of 50 cents and this 
offer brought back a few of the men.

Work on the basement of the new 
Ibuilding is continuing.

LURID TALE OF MUTINY 
TOLD AT LONDON TRIAL

A
Sailors D^mk, Thitoaten.-to

Raise Bed Flag and Lock C a p t^  
in Cabin.

London, Sept. 2.— A lurid tale of 
mutiny on Hie ^igh seas is involved, 
in the case of John Cody; Gerald 
Lynch and Mike Connell; -who were 
today returned for trial at the Dorset 
Assist charged with instibordina- 
tlon .^on“the ' American timskship 
Marisiia in mid-Atlantic. The three 
men were members of the crew of 
the tanker, • w|iich was bound from 
Baltimore.

It is charged thatyOie m^Kbroke 
open the cargo of^lcohol and 
drinking tUems^es into a frenzy-j*^^ 
threatened to raise the Red.Safe. The 
captain of the «hiP and bis wife were 
’^hashd all oVst the vessel by the mu
tineers, flnhlly knocked down and 
conflnedTin t^eir cabin. ~ . ..

The Marisha Was picked up by an
other vessel and taken to port.

• :

Unified States banking interests are 
best situated to take the initiative is 
emphasized in an exclusive intenriew 
today with Reginald McKenna, for
mer chancellor of the Exchequer in 
the British cabinet' now chair
man of the^KJard o£ directors of the 
Liondon joint city and Midland 
Bank, the world’s largest _Jinamcial 
institution.

Need Extended Credit.
Mr. McKenna explained, how, un

less some Eilropean countries are 
supplied with tools of production on 
long time, deferred payments, they 
will soon be a position where they 
can no longer buy goods from the 
United States that are sorely needed 
on this side-of the Atlantic for re- 
habitilitation.

I Need Raw Material.
Other European countries, I Mr. 

McKenna w ^ t on, wdose credits 
are similarly.vanishing, may have 
f]to .madilpery 1 ^  production, but
they cannot get back upon their in
dustrial feet without Immediate sup
plies of raw materials from the 
United States on two or three years’ 
credits.

If nothing Is done, sai<L Mr. Mc
Kenna, Europe’s recovery will be 
g^atly delayed while, at the same 
time the United States ,,̂ will lose 
these countries among her export 
customers.

Can’t Do It Alone,
“ Great Britain is in no position 

to carry Europe’s financial load 
alone,”  declared the financier. “ But 
the United States is able to do that. 
America should realize that in mak
ing capital investments or advances 
she should not eipect anything be
sides the interest for ten years. 
Great Britain advanced capital to 
all part^ of the worlds including 
vast; sums for the construction of 
American railroads and then awaitetf 
slow returns on the investments. 
But if Great Britain now extends 
credits or materials for consumption 
it simply means that we have to re
borrow the same from the United 
States, making our load heavier. 
There should be a survey of each 
country’s needs separately by experts 
to determine the amount of capital 
required for loccrmotives, tools, ma
chinery and building materials to 
enable them to get production under 
full headway.

A Private. Survey.
Replying to a question whether a 

survey of Europe with subsequent 
advances of capital by the United 
States should be undertaken by the 
government or private interests, the 
former chancellor said:

“ I se  ̂no necessity for the govern
ment handling the matter. Private 
interests are^capable of doing it and 
the ultimate profits should furnish 
sufficient incentive.”

Asked whether Anglo-American

breamed as Tanner worked frantic
ally to free his wife and John Millet, 
a fiagman, leaped to his assistance. 
In the blinding glare of the engine’s 
headlight they worked desperately 
but in vain.

Then Tanner stood up and clasped 
his wife In his arms and together 
they waited. A second latefthe en
gine was on them. Miller Jumped 
but too late and he was struck by 
the engine and hurled 40 feet. He 
suffered the los  ̂ of a leg, a broken 
arm and other Injuries, but has a 
chance for life, physicians say. Tl*e 
husband and wife were cut to pieces.

HUNGARIANS NOW PLAN 
NEW TRIPLE ALLIANCE

Want Italy and Boumania in 'Com
bination.— Transl^rtdtion Greatly 
iriape^ed Qovernmestts.

yi^n«, a.-i2Thd mbSt active 
steps are being taken by the Hun
garian government headed by Pre
mier Stephen Frienderich to negO'̂  
tiate an alliance with Ronmanla,. it 
was reported from Budapest today.

It is believed here that/ Italy has 
been sounded as to whether she 
would become a member of a “ triple 
alliance”  composed of Hungary, Rou- 
manla and Italy.

Financiei^i Willing. 
Industrial and financial circles in 

Hungary are said to be welcoming 
the negotiations with Roumania'ow
ing to the pressing needs for raw ma
terials by Hungarian industries.

The Danube Commission, whieh 
has been attempting to restore traf
fic on the Danube river is experi
encing the greatest difficult^. ~ ' 

Transportation Impeded,
Neither, the Roumanians, the Hun-

'  -  \garlans, the Czecho-Slovaka nor the 
Jugo-Slavs will grant passports 
facilities for navigation. • ' '

As a result of the attitude of these 
government’s transportation is greatr 
ly impeded. ■ , ;. i

It Is declared that the entente mis
sions at Budapest are being fiouted 
daily by the Roumanians.

M05T QUIET LABOR DAY 
PASSES IN MANCHESTER

Labor Day passed very quietly for 
Manchester, practically half of the 
population being .^t the Connecticut 
Fair. The trolley company reported 
a record breaking /business and was 
forced to add eight ^aire cars which 
weto kept running all day. Even this 
addition failed to, accomodate the 

/rowds, especially/between the hours 
of ten and two.

-There were no athletic.or holiday
events Jjj town. The stores* were 

bankers should Join hands in such . closed all day .with the exception of
-an enterprise, Mr. McKenna replied:

Up to America, ......  t /
“ Since America will pay ithd) piper 

America should call the tune.’ î'r 
Mr. McKenna was then asked how 

much capital outlay would be''re
quired tor raw materials and to bi îld 
up mroduction by* manufacturing 
planw ail over Europe. His reply

¥ ■ ' > ^  'Much less than * generally sup
posed— much less.”

He was then asked , to what eatent 
Id would be advisable to extend cap
ital for food and he answered: 
'-"A ll that is heceMary In stapvijag 

countries.”

Sm tor. Cnnunms Reports
■ /

Measure- ^  Esd Goyenh 
ment Control— Emj^yees 
to Have Representation on 
Boards of Directors— W ^  
fare Funds from Excess 
Earnings—R, R. ĵ otlnk-* 
hoods WiD %|d Position of 
Power —  Provides for 
Board of Rve with $12,QOQ

-jS f’
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Waahklgtqp, Sent. 2.— Establish
ment of a system of profit sharing by 
employees is but one of the far 
reaching provisions of the hill for 
the restoration of the country’s rail
roads, to private ownership which 
was favorably reported today to the- 
Senate by Senator .Cummins, Repub
lican, Iowa, as chairman of the Sen? 
ate Interstate Commerce 'Committee. •

The measure provides for the re
peal -of the federal control act of 
March 21, 1918, and the return of 
the railroads on the last day of the 
calendar month in which it becomes . 
a law.

Rates in force at the time the re
peal takes effect are to remain in 
force'^'until cTianged by competent 

-!puthority.”  ̂ . - <
-  In many respects the bill Is extra
ordinary for the sweeping changed 
in railroad ownership, management 
and opera^on incorporated in It.

The labor features as summed up 
by Senator Robinson, Democrat, Ar- 
kanfeas, a member of the comdiittee, 
“not only assure to employees Just, 
fair and reasonable hours, wages 
and working conditions, but it gives- 
them representation on the boards 
of directors of the various railroad 
corporations and establishes an em
ployees welfare fund from the ex-- 
cqss earnings which it is believed 
some of the roads will derive from 
the rates to be established under the 
bill.”

The proposed’ employees fund is to 
be expended by a railroad transpor
tation boird created by the bill “ up
on the recommendation of an ad
visory committee representing the ® 
railroad brotherhoods and is de
signed to promote hospital relief, 
iniprove .conditions of labor, lessen 
thie hazards.ipC employment, supple-' 
ment existing systems of insurance . 

I'Szid pensions, afford opportunities 
for the technical: education; of em
ployees and to establish a system of 
profit sharing for themj” Robinson 
added.
' “There is no purpose to oppress 
or permit the oppression of rail
roads,”  he continuedv “ On the con
trary the bill Is intended to secure 
them their Just rights. Having done 
this it cannot beQ considered unfair 
to protect the public against the dan
gers of strikes and lockouts.

The p^icy of the United States is 
according to ' Chairman.

-71
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declar.ed,
Cummins’ exhaustive analysis of the 
bill, to be that thb> railrodds “ shall

a few grocery stores which remained 
open for a few hours js  the morning 
for the accomodation of patrons. The 
post offices adhered to the' regular 
holiday schedule. There were :no 
deliveries and the doors closed ut one 
o’clock. ' '

Quite a number of sporting fan  ̂
went to Waterbary to witness the 
championship pngnlistic battle,, while 
a Targe crowd of rooters accomfian- 
ieditlto Atbletics to Rockville. The 
poHce reported a quiet day, a run
away horse and the celliding o f  an 
a^ o witl} a wagon which 
to a B viisidet ijesid^t b^ng . tihe 
only thi^li of the day. ' '

be divided in ownership and opera
tion ijittI|not less, than twenty nor 
more t h ^  35 Separate and distinct 
systems, each of i these systems- tor 
be owned and operated by a distinct 
corporation, -organized pr reorgan- 

.ized”  undef the bill.-ji/
$12,000 for. B^reetoie.i 1 

The railroad transportation boarct 
is, to consist Of five meinbers^^av  ̂
pointed .hy-,̂ t6e President with th « / 
advice and consent of the Senate a f 
$12,000 a year each. No meml^:. 
of this board caî  hold any ofltce or: 
employment under apy railroad cort ■! 
poraiion or be pecunlarly Interestedf. 
In^tbe stocks or bond^of any sui^ 
coloration,

^ Use of
“ If m y  Yailroad to the gritop 

celves moreUban'A 
the value of lt* 'propet% ^^ 
is to be p^d to the 
portation boaJjd,

4 M l.. '
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S S T M a t o
You Call Dgpencl *'

on the quality o f our Bread, Rolls and Pastry— the best 
that pure materials and ^killed baking can produce.

Let us ba k e /or  you^ ^
C ooi^ Food . u  '

is always ready to supply any | deficiency in ypur table
needs* ' ‘

A  variety of ready cdoked meats, always at your ser
vice.

Try our Spiced Baked Ham.
Our Baked Beans fresh every day. v. *; * j

u

/

kilt ■<

You can buy books here from our large stock.

jmERS STHMS 1)
has the largest display of school goods in town.

Counters heaped up, full assortments, aH prices, every
thing complete.

If it is something for school use we have it.

• W ->|1\
y

. « f  %
Most Popvdar Here 

ASk^^rfthe^ 
Gambliog Hells d  

Spain
I

Prices Mature, lOc Evenings, 15 end 25c This lndud« War Tk

P. S. “The Avalanche” Played Last Week .at 50 Cents at the RivoK, N. Y.
• 1 .i

saEnra win n
F i iniE MWET TO 
Sim or OEPAOTMENTS

Want $40,000 for H^bwa; 
and Street Building 

Work.
Buy a “ Mallory”  Hat now 
while the styles are new 
and up-to-the-minute.

Buy it at our store where 
every style, shape and 
shade that’s correct is 
ready for your selection.

Buy it because of its fine 
quality and reasonable 
price. . .

POUCE CQHMISSIONERS 
RECOMMEND AN INCREd

/ .

Report of Chairman Aaron J ohn^n  
Reviews W'ork of Year— Thinks 
System of Road W ork Very Satis
factory.

•/ /<'

7

embody every good feature 
a good hat shchild have.

The finest felt, all silk trim
mings and skillful workmen 
give these hats their supe
rior quality.

Men who demand the best 
will find just the hat they 
want among our new Fall 
“ Mallory’s.’

Soft Hats, and Derbies— 
many waterproofed by tlie 

“ Cravenette’  ̂ Finish

StHkland & Hutchinson
________________ ________

NOTICE OF TAX COLLECTOR.
All portona liable b y ^ w  to pay 

taxea in the Fourth Distinct of Man- 
Obeater are hereby notified that I 
•hall on September 1, 191^, have a 
rate bill for the collection of four 
mllli on the dollar, laid on the ll«t 
of 1919, due the collector Septem
ber l*t, 1919, and payable Septem
ber 16111. 1919. ^

.1 will be ffr the store of The 0. E, 
Keith Furniture Co. every day dur
ing bu§ln**B hours from September 

'«  tO'September 30, for the collection 
of said taxes.

TAKE NOTICE— T̂he law provides 
that If ahr taxes remain unpaid one 
month after tl>e »ame shall become 

>^fhle.''l»tdk^i it  the' rate of 9 per 
cent *hall be charged from the time 
that auoh tax bocoipoo due until the 
fame if <>Md, alfo lawful fees for 
itkrei dr collecting after October 
161k; 1610.. ja®M O® E. KEITH, Collector. 
South Manchefter, Conn,, 

jBeptamber 1, 1019.

Mrf. Loulf Wellfpeak and dangh  ̂
ter oir tMitefl'eUlv. Mbm .. spent Labor 
Daf with her ynnt, Uft. C. A, Sweet 
of Main etreeit, I 

... n ■ .
than 146 ^ d f  a mtaute 

-4teei<yiriltfmftted in English 
high fgeed hfreleM (elegrapbx tests 

■ . .1 /  . -  '

Best Shoe Repair Shop 
In Town•h

I will save you money on first 
class work.

? *
I use only best waterproof oak 

tanned soles for Men’s Women’s 
and Childrew'p shoes. Nothing 
better.

All sewed job^ are hand work.
Neolin Soies, Shoe- Polishes 

and Shoe Strings.
All work guaranteed. Give 

us a triak '
Bokton £9ioe Repair Shop
105 SjHIlce 3t. South Manchester

MARRIKH TO WIN PItEBDOM. 
Wellsburf, W. Va., Sept. 2.— ''I 

only married you so 'that I could got 
out df this Institution. Obodhy.” 
Thus Mrs. Robert Horner addrefsed 
her husband When she reachb^ the 
steps of the King's Daughters' Day 
Nursery after .the wedding. Tlie i^rl 
‘bad been .confined in the inseitutkm 
but could not be held after the eero^j' 
mony. •». ■ 4

Although the task of p’-eparing the 
budget of the town for the coming 
year has not been completed, the es
timates Of the appropriations for a 
Various number of town departments 
which the selectmen will recommend 
to the voters at the annual town 
meeting in October show a slight in
crease.

The outstanding feature of the 
work for the year is that the net 
town deficit for the past year 
amounted to only $4,554.39, not 
withstanding the fact that the wages 
of all town employees have been in
creased and the cost of material used 
has advanced.

Appropriations Recommended.
The selectmen will recommend an 

appropriation of $16,000 for char
ities for the coming year. Last 
year’s appropriation of $15,000 was 
exceeded by $1,839.60. This was 
due to the infiuenaa epidemic. An 
appropriation of $40,000 has been 
recommended for highway work, 
$.10,000 for street oiling and $5,000 
for sidewalk construction.

An appropriation of $4,000 will be 
asked for park work and tree doc
toring. There is a balance of $722 
left over from last year’s appropri
ation of the same amount. The sum 
recommeaded for street lighting Is 
$13,500. The police commissioners 
recommend an appropriation of $11,- 
500 as against $8,800 of last year. 
The expenditures in this department 
last year were $9,331.

Bridge BiU Not In.
The figures of thQ’ town’s share of 

the maintenance o£ the Connecticut 
River bridge. Have not yet. been re 
celved. It Is thought, however, that 
Manchester’s apportionment will be 
approximately $4,00̂ 0, No estimate 
of the tax for the ensuing year has 
been made as the final figures have 
not beeh completed.

Chairman Aaron J^nson'Ef report 
of the activities of the board of se
lectmen has now been completed an4- 
will be read at the' annual town, 
meeting. His report follows:

Repprt of (Tlmlmutn.
The board of selectmen held thirty 

two meetlags this year as hgalnst, 
thirty eight of the previous year.

! 'The work of the highway depart
ment has been very satisfactory fot* 
the past year, and much, time has 
been spent with the idea of usklnRl 
4be streets ‘seml-permanent, that is 
with the use of trap rock and oil. 
Considerable money was spent on 
North Main street, macadgmlzlng; 
Wells street and Charter Oak street 
A short strip of concrete road was 
built under the railroad at Adam# 

'street, ’tfoliig away with the dangef- 
oU4 pocket for water 

^ e  were, Able to p
I floleiU Amount of to

a tut-

at a reasonable price and it had been 
applied to a great number ̂ of streets 
that have never been oiled before.
We believe that the application of 
road oil is about the best investment 
the town can make for the benefit of 
the roads. We find that after a road 
has received a coating of 65 per oent. 
asphaltic road oil, the surface be
comes hardened and the severe rains 
in the spring do not wash the road. 
Where a road has received a coating 
of 65 per cent, asphaltic road oil and 
cobble gutters have been constructed 
It Is not necessary to do very much 
repair work until another coating 
of oil is necessary.

The J. C. Connors company h ^  a 
gang of men here this year working 
on the defective walks and curbs, and 
the same have been replaced to the 
satisfaction of the selectmen.

The establishment ' of highway 
bounds on East Center street was 
started by thp selectmen this year, 
but the same has not been settled as 
yet.

. The state highway commissioner 
has completed the work of the con
struction of a', new road between the 
junction of Middle turnpike and Cen
ter street and the selectmen have 
improved the section of Hilliard 
street and North Main street, mak
ing a fine road from Hartford to 
Manchester. The highway commis
sioner has let the contract for the 
work on Deming street, from the 
South Windsor town line to the 
bridge at Oakland, and the work 
on the same ia practically completed, 
thus eliminating a poor and danger
ous piece of highway.

On June 20, 1919, the laborers, 
teamsters and practically all other 
town employees were granted an in
crease of about 10 per cent, or pos
sibly a little more. Saturday after
noons were allowed the laborers and 
other employees as it was found that 
the only persons working on Satur
day afternoons were the town em
ployees;

The net cost of the general repairs 
on highways jCor the past year was 

>37,492.79 and the net cost of oiling 
was $6,901.75. We believe that th,e 
above' figures are low, considering 
the cost of labor and materials and 
also the condition of the highways 
at the present time. A detailed re
port is made by the superintendent 
of roads and bridges.

At a special meeting in March 
the selectmen asked for an appropri
ation for. an aujtomobile truck and 
automatic loader, but the voters did 
not see fit to grant the appropriation. 
We believe that a truck should now 
be purchased.

In the opinion of the board of se
lectmen an appropriation of $40,000 
should be made for the repair work 
OB highways for the coming year, 
uud an appropriation shoulcLalso be 
made fol* a' new auto truck.

There is considerable work of a 
permafient nature i going on at t^e 
Connecticut River bridge, and we es- 
timale that it Will probably cost us 
about $4,000,

We have also spent considerable 
tfidA’lu an endeavor to open up Hllls- 
town fi>ad extension running to the 
Glastonbury line and the land has 
beto^fiven to the town.

Charities.
'X'ljie number of persons at the 

AIntshouse is less this year than last, 
and the cost per week of each In
mate Is also ipuch less thl# year than 
it ,was last year. However, tlie cost 
of tke outside alms account ahd also 
the hospital accountxhas greatly In
creased over the cost last year. We 
have had several contagioiiA cases 
this year that made It necessary to 
s^ d  the patients to the Hartford 

Etiolation hospital, ând at a cost of 
fSfl per wei^k for e^eh pMleht. W4 
have also had a-.; large number of 
oomfliHtklt to the Itunme i&stltntlon»

during the past year, which has also 
increased the cost of the charity de
partment. During the epidemic of 
the influenza the Red Cross home 
service section conducted a campaign 
of relief that was very creditable to 
the organization. Cheney hall was 
opened as an emergency hospital and 
if this had not been done the cost of 
the charities would have been great
ly increased, and too much cannot 
be said for this work.

The practice of appointing all the 
physicians in the town as town physi
cians, has also been followed this 
year, and the same has proven satis
factory. The cost of medical treat
ment is somewhat higher this year 
on account of the fact that two 
years’ doctor’s bills have been paid 
during the fiscal year.

We would recommend an appro
priation of $16,000 for the work, of 
the charity department for the com
ing year.

Public Safety.
The work of the committee on pub

lic safety has been very light during 
this year. There have been o|fly 
seven street lights installed this year.

We would recommend that an ap
propriation be granted for one or 
more houses of comfort to be placed 
in convenient places as a matter of 
public necessity and convenience./ 

MisceUaiUH>u8.
Through the generosity of E. E. 

Hilliard, the development of the Cen
ter Spring park to a most beautiful 
spot is now assured.. Mr. Hilliard 
has donated about eight acres of his 
land to complete the development of 
the park to the railroad, making a 
total area of about fiftyrfour acres.
■ The draining of the section be
tween the old and new parts of the 
East cemetery is progressing very 
rapidly, and when completed will 
add about 200 more lots to the same.

! Storm water sewer, assessments 
1 should be made during the coming 
year on the sewers already construct- 

| e d .

I After the completion of the work 
of the summary and estimate we 
find a net deficit of $9,838.28, and 

; the same appears in the report.
No estimate can be made at this 

time of the probable tax rate for the 
coming year.

eSasi^ed
Advertisements,
---------- IN THE— -̂-----

BRING RESUUTS

RA'tE— One c«it m word fcMf 
first Insertioiit one half cent a 
\rord for each snbsequesit In
sertion. The combined Initials 
of a name, or the fifinree of a 
number count as wie ^rord. 
Minimum charge 20 cents.

For the aceommodatton of.̂  
OUT patrons wo wiU accept Tel- 
,̂ hone -advertisements fcsr t̂iils 
column from any one whose 
name Is on onr IkkA b payment 
'a> be made-at earliest oonven- 
iemce. In jQtber eyes cash 
xpiist aeomn^iSy

By 10,000 People?

FOR SALB— Noat cottage of 6 room^ 
onlv few yearn luUU. .garden spot. 
Five minutes from trolley. Price only 
tE,*00. Robert J. Smith, Bank BullO  ̂
Ing.

FOR le twelve ’ roomSALB— I^ufge ---------- --------
dbublo house,, 10 minutes’ walk fry *  
silk mills, heat, light, gas, set tu y . 
Walk anil curb, large lot. An Idem 
hbmo for someone. Robert J. Smiui, 
Bank building.

FOR 3AI.E— Bungalow, in the course 
of construction on Manchester Green 
trollej- line. You may ohuose your 
own decorations and have it bUUt to 
suit your own Ideas. Terms and price 
see Robert J. Smith, Bank Building,

FOR SALE— Near Center, two family 
10 room house near the Center, all Im
provements, *3ctra large lot. ]wce 
s4,500. Wallace D. Robb, 8M Main 
street. Park building.

FOR sa le :— North end, large two 
family flat, corner property, lot IBOr 
150, plenty of room for anoUier house, 
large shade and fruit trees, hlghL' Cle- 
vated, in one of the best Bpota^f the 
North end. Price is riShl- 
D. Robb, '863 Main street. Park Build
ing.

FOR s a l e — Single seven room
ITonse with all Improvemente. Includ
ing steam heat, lot 182 feet deep. Par
ty leaving town and anxious to sell. 
Walla9e D. Robb, 853 Main street. Park 
building^____________ _̂________■ >»_______ _

FOR SALB— Large 'two fondly 1* 
room flat, excelled locatl^, 
price is right. Wallace D. Robb, 855 
Main street. Park bp tiding. __________

FOR SALBr-lttiree family hemse, on 
Clinton Street, If you are fo /
an Investment, She me about fhjs on^ 
^l^lace 85* MainstroeU P o ^

- 1
FOR GALE

4 ' I JFOR SALE— feungalow of 5 rooms oft 
Main street and near t̂he trolley. “ I*;® 
is right. Small amount of cash. W al
lace D. Robb, 853-Main street. Park 
building.

. FOR S A L E — Wood ready for the 
stove $10 cord delivered. Inquire of 
Green way Farm, 36 Porter street, 
phone 518-12.

FOR SALB— 20 tobacco hurdles, all 
in A-1 coi^ltlon. H. W . Case, Buck- 
land, or phone 36-S.

eight, i»om 
all modern

FOR 'S.^l E— Two driving horses 
cheap. Archie Hayes, Orford Stables.

FOR SALE— ^Beautiful 
cottage on Lewis street 
improvements. • Garage. 
15 Spring street . Te

EGER is offering for this week only 
men’s silk lined mercerixed _^ose, 
worth 50 cents at 29 cents. He 11 ex
plain why he can do this when you 
call.

FOR SALE— 1919 Excelsior Motor- 
cvcle. electric equipment. „  Apply at 
Charles Yourkshot, • 303 Woodbridge 
street.

PEACHES FOR CANNING— Beady In 
about 10 days, order now. Elbertas, 
Oldmixons, Stumps, all good Quality 
freestones. Joseph Alolston, Phone 
321-2.

TEAMS FOR HIRE— W . J., Maguire. 
272 Porter street Phone 505.

FOB SALE— Good Boll, 
load and taking it away. Oswald,,cor
ner Maple and Spruce strqet .

H U SB AN D 'IS AT? I. W . W .
SHE SEEKS A  DIVORtlE.

FOR SALE— A gasoline fla# Iron, 
practically new. -Inqulrd'111 Foster 
street. _

San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 2.— Be
cause her husband is an I. W. W. 
Mrs. Hulda Malstrom seeks a divorce 
here today.

She alleges that Malstrom is so 
busy attending I. W. W. meetings 
that he has no time in which to work 
and thereforeidoes not support her; 
that he appropriated money and 
forced her to borrow such an amount 
so he could repay it and that she 
became seriously ill through lack of 
food.

“T

For Accurate

Eye Sight 
T ^ i > g  ^ n d  

Prptoc^ly 
Fitted

i L g f c ^

I
W A U m ii “OLIVEB 

I Farr Block
Main Street 

8o«tli Manchester 
Hoiuifi 10 a. m. to 

p. m.
Telepbene 80^

,Wh«®eJH>e 
lo ^ a tp r lt

FOR SALE—SweeV com for' 
nimr Very large filled ears. |1.50 
pl?^i00. Oak Ĝ rove Farm. 272 Por- 
tej: St., Tel. 505. ' - A

FOR SALE— New seven room bung^a- 
low; ^Ith  two acres of laPd.^ Good 
ttardeTi, some chickens. Price $2800 
’̂nqulro T. R. jHayes, 56 Pearl street.

""f o r  s a l e —Good six room hou®® 
with about ono half acre. land. 
jarage. Price $2800. Inquire T. R. 
layes, 56 Pearl street. . .______________ _̂__4----- :------ Ll:----

FOR s a l e — 10 room hou*e. In fair 
condition, one acre land, »«nnlng wa
ter. Price $1800. Inquire T. R  Hayes; 
56 P,earl _________________ _

,Ft)R SALEl—About 25 yearling B ^ r -  
od P. R. Hens, also 25 pullets. Ned 
Nelson, 96 Foster St. ,

FOR SALE— A very doslrabl® 
dence on the "Hill” section, eight tergo 
rooms, wonderful verandM, strictly 
modern,, in : every detail. Shrubbery^ 
beautifill lawn. Garage. 1®,®

4Jiis one. Robert f  Smith, Bahk 
Building. X
. FOR SALB— Good double house 
lights, bath, cement , walkx and qeljar, 
In^Dlnk of condition. Hen house apd 
garage. Price only $4 ^ 0 . Easy 
terms. Robert J. Smith, Bank Build
ing.

FOB 8ALB3— Near ChurclL street, 
large two family hdusdi of t rooms 
each apartment. - This 4s an; excellent 
bargain at price of |5,3Q0. Robert J. 
Smith. Bank Building. '

TO RENT.
TO RENT— Four room tenement. •! 

Porter street. ■ Inquire of QreenWay 
Farms.

FOR RENT— Two furnished Mom* 
in excellent location. TRTallace D. Robb, 
853 Main street, Park building.-I-

FOR h ir e :— 7 passenger ^Udo^kqr  
for all occasions, day ®r nlgh^ Term* 
reasonable/ Burton Slateff 21* Con*
ter street; ________

WANTEB
WANTED— Young girl "to help with 

house work Apply 364 East Center 
Sft-eet. Tel. 512-2.

BOY- WANTED) to deliver and make i 
himself generally useful. People’s 
Fish “Market, 23 Maple street.

WANTED— Clef leal position by 
-yioung: woman; Full or J ^ ft  time. 
Address. Position, care of Tho Herald.

WANTED— A. " general housework
IrU Two In family. Apply ® v ^ -

j-tiX lS lgs. •■Mfs. GooVgo' chbneyT’ îi Ha 
^ ^ • i e r d  Bpad

WANTED— Two____ first class all
around machlUlsts,. V. E. LaPoint 
Mfg. COv. North Main street.

WANTED— A bright honest boy. I t  
or over, to make himself . genially  
useful. E. A. Lettney, 88 Main St,

WANTED-tt-Two aeatlewien to room 
....................  in; prlva

_______ ____ ___  _
over 16 years of age. _ Qood, chance

WANU'ICD-rri..WO geqweMioii ivw...
together and board iî  private family* 
C ^l at; 16B Main .stree^.

WANTED— At once a boy, ttuM. be 
 ̂ '^e . Qoou — -  Apply J. W. Halefor advancement.

Go. w>. '  ..
WANTED— Togr gUmovtO tu*e, re

pair and regulate, elt.hfr player m: 
straight. Write 6Y phone. _ CouoK

Tuthe Tuner, No. IIT Prospect St,.)fk)uth 
Mancherter, Conn.______

AGENTS W A N T B ^ I 8  tJjL^lOally  
selling New, Fibre BrooM ; 
man will buy. Sample by giMPPhl 
Post, 60 cents, Wynne .Broom
mlra, N. T. ^
w a n t e d — A housekeeper, 
good cook. Good home; V 
D, care of ' i

fitWir ^ A N T E E ^ ^ i _
class men. Anply to B.
Valley 'street after ,6 p. im

■: \ J -If’ iPC::'
.W ANTBiX-Bo; re friim

end.
WANTBDiXWomM , 

ployment 
ers

FOR SALB— 1600 down Will make 
you the boss of a nice two fgtnlly 
house on oast side, 12-' good i;oom8, 
lights, bath, cement .cellar and walks. 
Price conslderablo'lets tfian the house 
could be built fdr. ItObSrt J. Smith, 
Bank Building. . / '

FOR SALB-HS^aral it lee lev«0>u(l^- 
ing Jots on West Side, negr . trdUey. 
PHcee $278 a n d ‘tiB. ‘ Buy one itow. 
Prices will go .higher next season. 
R6bert J. SH^th, Bank Bhlidlng/

jilngle house OP# sdlren -™ ,-. — 
over half an, acre of ispd, Pr,l<̂  Is inly 12.200. 1 Robert! Jf 'Smith, m hk 

ullding. 1

W'ANTBB—A. housework. Fai able home for a 726 any evenli;tg^!

jn right sife  ' 
turned td WO ,-----7 ' y-HM

» HBMSl'tg 
[ W ^M . new 
todisr

, ; p' . r- ' . ' r

y-ir- ' t ; { h
*.• • 1; y- • •'s « i'« I •■V.v,wfi -y.-J
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Another Showing Thia Evening

GEORGE WALSH
Help! Help!' PoBce!

The Greatest Comedy Drama Ever Written 
Other Subjects On Same Bill 

Tomorrow— ‘̂Venus in the East'^

O WN YO UR«>

OWN HOME
Call at our office and we will show you plans 

modem homes suitable for your needs
for

We’ll build to suit your demands

[We charge nothing for services]

Let ,us explain our proposition

THE M ANCHESTER 
LUMBER CO.

DEALERS IN

CUMBER, MASON’S SUPPUES 
AND COAL

Vi:

Defeat Windy City Tcnuh Wlith>
ont H alf TryjoK-TSlpples preaks 
Long H it Heoord. ^

y’ ' • '■
The Athletics defeateil the Roek- 

Tllle basehall yOluh by a score of 18 
to 2 a t the Windy City fair grounds 
yesterday afternoon. Undismayed 
by the Winsted postponement, Man
ager Dowd of the Athletics called up 
the Rockville management oh Sun
day evening and secured the game.

A large crowd of loyal rooters 
went up with the alHicipation of see
ing a fast game. And they did; see 
a fast game. Se fast that the score- 
keepers wer^ kept busy Sharpening 
pencils with which to mark down 
Athletic tallies.

Umpire Morin called the game in 
the seventh explaining that the home 
team had wrought enc^gh havoc for 
one day. Rockville used two tw^rl- 
ers in an effort to stop the onslaught 
but the locals wouldn’t stop. Sipples 
not only twirled a spectacular game, 
but featured with his hitting. His 
circuit wallop was one of the longest 
ever made in Rockville.

The locals scored in every Inning 
but the seventh. ^rockeU was put 
out of the game- for nAt agreeing 
with Morin. "Pop” BJdgar advanced 
to the plabe With a lighted cigar and 
was told by the “Ump” to lay it to 
one side. “Pop” did lay it one side; 
in order to lam out a two bagger 
The remainder of the story is told in 
the box score which follows: 

Athletics. ^
ab r h po a

Kotsch rf.................. 5 0 2 1 0
Massey 2b, . . . .  2 8 0 1 1
Sipples p , ................ 4 3 2 1 3
Warnock ss...............5 1 2 2 0
Edgar c f , ................ 2 4 2 0 0
Daust l b , ................ 4 2 1 4 0
Schieldge If.......... 4 1 1 2  0
Wllsqn 3b................. 5 2 2 0 0
Crockett c , ......... 3 2 2 7 0
Matchott c, . . . .  1 0 0 3 0 0

W >1. 
liood-.

m in  '41^1)/Sipple* H); hit by pitcher, 
by cAodmaB, Schieldge; left on bases 
Athletics i ,  ftodkTille wild'pitches, 
Sipples; first base on errors, Ath
letics 4; time, 1.80; umpire, Morin.

DO!

1

FOR KIDS

CenrlBi the Untouchable a l i t t le  Off 
Color—Allows Seven Hits —
Echoes Next S n a ^ y .

.The Rover A, C. of ̂ Haslfbrd with 
Qrady^ twirling i t  top IBrnl,’'came 
back strong at the Main strw t ball 
g;rounds ̂ unday afternoon, and de
feated the local Atlas by a score of 
5 'to 3r thereby oyenlng the series 
betwc-on.^bpse two tOims.

The game was called in the sev
enth inning owing to fain. Cervinl 
was touched up for seven hits in as 
many innings. The hitting of Mar- 
teil of the Rovers was the feature of 
the game. Next Sunday the Atlas 
will play the Echoes and on Sunday 
will stack up against the Crescents 
for juvenile championship of the 
town. The box scores of Sunday’s 
game follow:

Rover A. C.

21 4 0

ft!!’

Hot m a 
Minute

Attach the plug, turn 
the switch arid, by 
the time you arc ready 
for the iron, the iron 
is ready for the work, 
when you use a

G-E Oectric Flatiron
Let^ us show you how you can do your whole 
week's ironing without discomfort, trouble, or 
loss of time, and at, a total cost of a few cents 
You really cannot afford to be without this  ̂
wonderful hot weather help.

86 18 14 
Rockville.

ab r h po^ a 
J. Monahan 3b-c, 4 0 0 1 1
R. Monahan 2b. .4  0 1 0 1
Miller c................. 3 1 1 7 0
Lorhmitt lb , . . . 3  0 1 9 0
Hunniford cf, . . 3 1 1 1 1
Wheelock If-o, . . 2 0 0 0 1
Crowley If-p, . . .  1 0 1 8 0
Burke ss................ S 0 8 0 8
Barlow rf.............. 3 0 0 0 0
Goodman p. . . . . 2  0 0 0 2

28 2 7 21 8 6
Athletics ..........6 3 1 4 2 2 0 - ^ 8
Rockville ..........1 0 0 1 0 0 0—  2

Two base hits, Edgar, Crockett, 
Burke; throe base hits, Crockett; 
home runs, Sipples; hits, off Good
man 10 in 5 innings, off Ci^owley, 4 
l a - 2 innings; stolen bases, Edgar,, 
Sohioledge, Wilson 2, Burke; sacri-^ 
flee hits, Massey, Sipples; bases on

Our Neighbors

ab r h po a e
Tosscano ss., . . .4 0 0 0 1 1
Lagona c .......... . .4 0 0 10 0 0
J. Martell If., . . .3 3 2 0 0 0
Lester lb ., . . . . .3 1 2 5 1 0
O’Leary 3b., . . .3 1 0 3 2 2
L. Martell 2b., . .3 0 1 4 1 0
Duncan cf., '. . . .3 0 1 0 0 »
Crafts rf , . . . . .3 0 0 0 0 0
Grady p............ . .3, 0 1 0 1 0

29 5
Atlals A. C.

7 21 6s 3

ab r h po a e
Partons 2b., . . .4 0 0 2 2 0
Stowe 3b.......... . .2 0 1 2 •0 0
Barrett 'ks., . . 0 0 2 1 0
Cervinl p., . . . . .3 0 0 0 0 0
Angell lb ., . . . .3 2 1 4 0 0
Richmond If., . .3 1 0 1 0 1
Anderson c., . . .3 0 0 9 0 0
Wallett cf., . . . .3 0 0 1 0 1
Sherman rf., . . .2 0 0 0 0 0

26 3 3 21 3 2
Rovers A. C. . . .1 .0 V 3 1 0 0 - -5
Atlas A. C. . . . .0 0 0 0 2 0 1--3

Score Stood ^  jhi iB^vw of VlsltorB 
Whiei|i ttalB Stops' Oame in the 
Fourth Inning.

\
The-^thletlcjSlnger game Bt the 

Mount Nebo grbuhj^s Sunday pame to 
a sudden encT when a baby 
swept over the grbunds in tbs||l|!^ 
Inning. Up to tbq[ time of the s f̂erm 
the  ̂vlsltors had the better Of the con 

.test, the score being 3 to 0 In their 
favor. . f

The Bridgeport' champions scored 
one run In the o p ^ n g  stansa and 
two runs In the third inning. Sip
ples replaced .Warnock in the fourth- 
Only one hit wab taken from Pqle 
Wilson In three innings.

The large crowd rushed to the 
trees fqr i^helter when the storm 
broke loose and gazed dejectedly at 
the rain swept diamond. A little 
later the spectators decided that 
there would be no playing and went 
home.

nMiiinY
tTins O d  Orer Aim y and 

NaTyCitobyHl^ 
Score.

INDIVIDUAL HONORS GO 
TO U E U T E N M  L  H i i .

WEAVING MILL CHAMPS 
TO RECEIVE CUP T O N H ^
Trophy to Be Presented at Sapper 

Tonight— W ill Discuss Plans for 
Bowling and Basket Ball Teams.

Two base hits, Lester, Grady; 
stolen bases. Richmond, Wallett, An
derson, Stowe, Angoli, Lester 8; 
struck out by Grad3̂  11, Cervinl 10; 
bases on bulls Grady 1; double play, 
Wallett to Partons.

The Industrial Baseball League 
championship cup Will be awarded to 
the Weaving Mill team at a supper to 
be held this evening at Cheney Hall̂ . 
This team finished the season with 
a perfect average and won all of the 
ten games played.

Plans will also be discussed this 
evening for the winter season. It Is 
very probable that bowling and bas
ket ball leagues will be formed for 
the Indoor season. There was con
siderable interest In these depart
ments last winter and with an In
creased membership it Is thought 
that very little difficulty will he ex
perienced In obtaining the required- 
number of teams.

Gustafson and C. Blrath Finish Sec. 
ond and Third— ^Medals Awarded 
Winners of Events. ,

GOOD CIXITHES FOR BOYS.

CHARTER is s u e !) TO 
>* ROOSEVELT CLUB IN HOSTON.

|toBton. Sept, t S.r-<A charter has 
been Issued by the Seorbtary o f State 
to the Rooeevelt Club. Tho charter 
members arc Harcourt Amory, Jr., 
Gasixer G. Bacon, George P. Drury, 
Benjamin Lorlng Young, George L. 
Meyer and Walter Herbert Foster, 
The purpose, expressed in tho char
ter, is "by organisation, through 
nominations, platforms, olections and 
legislation within and through tho 
Republican party, to perpetuate the 
ideas and the.virile Americanism of 
Theodore Roosevelt.”

With bigger stocks than over be
fore, Wise, Smith & Co., Hartford, 
are again featuring bojrs* suits with 
two pairs of trousers. Every parent 
knows that the average boy out
wears two pairs of paats to one coat 
and so If you got hin\ j i ,  two pants 
suit It moans a double
life suit and the pneea staftlng at 
17.98 go to show that Wise, Smith 
ft Co. are giving tho utmost value 
possible for the money, u fact that is 
sure to be appreciated these days. 
Whether the boy needs a suit for 
school or for best It will pay you 
to inspect Wise, Smith ft Co.’s as
sortment and note the materials, Uie 
styles and the prices.

By Morris

M a n c h e s t e r

Electric Co.
H-llO

XE '/ /

:.V THE G. W . KING CO.
SUCCESSOR TO 6. HJALLEN

AliliBN PL&CB, H ANO m STBB

LUMBER, GOAL,
BEAVER BinmD, 

FLUE
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WILLIAM L  C5RAMER
. Announces that he haft rispeuf^ 
Anctice and is now located in the 
Jl!i»tury Building.

m
TfAi,ChjRrtdr>3448

A
“V

p ic T U k fc
t^ctures ol all kinds fram<^ 

one who kHowt how. All worik 
guaranteed.

Wadsworth S t l* l i^  Sll-lA WTO carfs

In spite of the rainy weather, the 
Community Field Day meet at the 

.West side playgrounds on Saturday 
afternoon proved to be the best ath 
letic meet of the aeries. A fair 
sized gathering watched the best of 
Manchester’s  athletes battle for high 
honors in a number of closely con
tested events. , .

Swedish C|ub Takes 56 Points. 
The Swedish Gymnastic cltth cap- 

turpd the final honors of the meet 
with a total of 56 points. The Army 
and Navy club finished second with 
a total of 19 points. The former club 
made a clean sweep In the discus 
throw, running broad jump, running 
high jump and pole vault.

The first place for individual hon- 
’ ors of the day went to Lieutenant L. 
Hall of the Array and Navy club, 
who won 13 points, Gustafson of the 
Swedish club ran a close second with 
12 points. C. Blrath finished third 
with 11 points and R. Erickson 
fourth with 10 points.

Hall Beats Blrath.
There were two events which 

brought the cr^wd to Its feet. These 
were the 100 yard dash and the half 
mile run. In the first Hall of the 
Army and Navy bqat out Blrath ol 
the Swedish ciuh by a very close 
margin. The time for this event 
was ten and four-fifths secoads.

In the second event Hall was again 
forced to go the limit and finished 
the distance In R nalnutes, 31 sec
onds. N-

The dtiouta Jayelln throws 
were now te a 'tu n ^ ^ d  the results 
proved a big surpMe. Harry Ben
son with only twe weeke* training 
sent the dlaottt‘.^tixnlug tor 104 
feet and 8 inches. In the javelin 
throw ( Harry Lang captured first 
plgco, hurling the bgrbed pole 181 
foot. \

Medals Awarded.
There were nine event* In Satur

day's program and the time .and rec
ords made wore a credit to both the 
clubs and Individuals who competed.. 
Gold medals were awarded for first 
place, silver medals for second place 
and bronso medals for third plaiTe. 
The results of the meet follows:
1 Discus.

1st— Harry
Gymnastic 
Inches. \

2nd— Carl Blrath, Swedish Gym
nastic Club,

3rd— Clifford Gustafson, Swedish 
Gymnastic Club.

2 100 Yard Dash. )
1st— L. Hall, Army and Navy 

Club, 10 4-5 seconds.
2nd— Carl Blrath, Swedish Gym

nastic Club.
• 3rd— Clifford Gustafson, Swedish

, Gymnastic Club.
3* Running Broad Jump.

1st— Clifford Gustafson, Swedish 
Gymnastic Club, 18 feet 

2nd— Frits Nbren, Swedish Gym
nastic Club.

3rd— Henry Olson, Swedish Gym
nastic Club.

4 Running High Jump.
1st— Raymond Erickson, Swed

ish Gymnastic Club, 4 feet 11 
1-2 inches.

2nd— Arthur Carlin, Swedish
Gymnastic Club.

3rd— Fritz Noren, Swedish Gym- 
nastlo Club. :

5 220 Dash.*
1st— S. Hall, Army and Navy

Club, 26 seconds.
2nd— Carl Blrath, Swedish Gym

nastic Clab. )
3rd— Clifford Gustafson, Swed

ish Gymnastic Club,.
6 ’Twelve Pound Shot Put.

1st— Carl Blrath, Swedish Gym
nastic Club, 39 feet, 1 iheih.

2nd—^Harry Benson, Sweiilshi 
, Gymnastic, Club. .

— Alex Rogers, unattached.
7 One^aljt Mile Bum  

l8t~^C. Hall, AJiny aud Navy
G lu^  2 tblnutds 81 

2hd-^''^ Mail, Army ''and Nav> 
G in b ..

8rdHG. ,, Gustafitohj
ClttlL

Jrayillh;; ̂ t o w .
Lang,

'181  feet.'.
c*.'

Oymnaatld CJ i i b * ;
D'Am iooT^il^

9 Pole % ult.
Istr-^Rayniond lDrlolufi)î r’9'

' Gymngetto pihl)« *
2nd—'Henry Oiipn,

Gymnastic Clubl -i
8 r d - ^ » l  Bdlln, SwedlBh 

nastlc Club. , ^
Indfividiial Honors;

1st— L. Hall» Army an d '^ N a ^  
C lu b ^ S  points. ,, 'I ■’ '•

2nd— C. Gustafson,-B^edlsh. Gym--' ' 
nastiq Club  ̂ 12 'POlntsr,

Srdr-G. Bli^th, Swe,dish Gymnas
tic Club, i l  points. .

4 th— R. Erickson, Swedish Qym.  ̂
nastlc Club, 10 points.

6th— H. Benson, Swedish Gym
nastic Club, 8' points.

Etoal Honors.
Points.

Swedish Gymnastic C l u b . . . . 56
Army and Navy Club .̂............19
U nattached........... ....................  6

Total ........................................81

We have a small quantity ol 
EXmA LARGE SIZE PEA 
COAL» ^ th  . in Olil Com|)any 
and Jeddik 
this.

Try a ton or two ol

Heavy Trucking
Plenty of trucks. 
Prompt service.

G. JE. Wittis
I JIAIN ST. PHONE 50

L. T. WOOD
Fiuniture and Piano Moving

General Trucking 
Public Storehouse

Folly Bcook Ice
Dealer in aUtEinds of Wood *

lOWMt priCM 
Phone 496 and 671 

Offleo 72 BlaaaU St.
LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

A SPECIALTY

IMTCV lEPlIlllNe
Skilled Workmanship 

B a tla fa ^ ii Gmuea^Md

EYESIEStED
ia d  Glassoa Fitted, Optical Bi|pplli|

H. LW1L$DN
RiCglirtMnHl Optoaaetrlal 

tOOM 80, ROUSE A RALE B L ^

Benson, Swedish 
Club, 104 feet. 8 nsE n u N C E

Automobile, Fire and 
MiiMlity Insurance  
A|io Tobneeb Insurance 
ablest damage by hall

i t a r n i n
'TINKBR BVILIHNG 
SO. MANCBESTSa

.1̂ ,

Fire Wood of all kinds. O r d ^  Any 
be left a t L ..P(da's store, SfdMtol St., 
or a t Dcwey-RichaoMi ,Co.*a or 
l^ on e 6 0 4 .

l e t t e r  iS b C o d d e l l
AliLEN PLAGE, BlANGfttoTEB 
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Entered a t-tb * Post Office at Man- 
'’chestw ^  BeCoad Class Mall Matter.

P «b lished .by

The HtfaM hrinting Company
Every Evening: Except Sundays and 
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By MalU Postpaid. ‘
M-00 a year, $2.00 for six months. 
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------------■ ..........................—
the W^r xUirtag..tbe
entire war shown its indifference'and 
contempt for the wishes of the peo
ple and theit representatives.’*

The congressmen seem to be rais
ing much cry over little wool. The 
fact that the Coidmander of the A. E. 
F. refused to allow himself to be put 
on the stand when every record on 
which he would wish to base his 
testimony was packed and in the hold 
of the Leviathan, and had been be
fore the. summohs of the Committee 
reached him, will not seem suc4 a 
heinous offense to.the country in gen
eral ^s it does lo a little gr^up! of 
Congressmen constituting in Paris 
a committee-with a-‘high sounding 
name and inquisitorial powers which 
cover everything from how battle 
orders were issiied: (taithe"allowance 
of plug tobacco.

The country will find it hard to see- 
in siich an incident■fi.'fly “ conflict be
tween the military and civil author^ 
ties” and most folks will refuse to 

the loyal American press, in spite of I jj0iieye that Pershing’s refusal to 
'.the heroic bludgeoning of Theodore jjjgQj. worthy^enUemen from 
Roosevelt, .in spite of the persistent cg^’g^gag ig g^ing^tj^i^der the world 
efforts of thousands of plain citizens I efforts to ®*̂ d
throughout the country the snake of I ^gncgforth govern itself “by law’’ 
hyphenlsm is not yet killed or even gj-migg qj. individuals.’’
scotched. It still wriggles through I ^ -matter of fact, most of the
our political life and Is already hiss- j^iugg which^ were to be asked of 
Ing at the politicians. General Pershing can be much more

Note the words of George Sylves-1 intelligentiy answered on this side

, Main' Otficb^Herald Building, Man
chester. Branch Office— Ferris Block, 
South Manchester.

TEIiEPHOPTESi
Main Office, Main and H illiard Sts. 9*4 
Branch Office, Ferris B lock........... .546

a n  o l p  e n e m y .
In spite of almost daily attacks of

5̂

ter Viereck in his so called “Amer
ican Monthly’’ for September.

“Like the Irish, Americans 
of German descent have ''fl 
grievance. . Like thb I^sh/. they,

* have been betray.eil.fipd trpdo.en 
[ uni l̂erfoot. /their rlghteQUS.'j 

wrath now knot ĵS no bounds.
Their powdr* is Vfetii^hdotts. Thd 
German-American vote elected 
Him Who Kept Us..ou^..of 
The German-Ametiwn vote c «  • 
defeat any candidate, even with
out the aid of the Irish. How
ever, in conjunction with the 
Irish, our German element can 
achieve the lasting reformation 
of American politics. can
restore the principles of George 
Washington, flouted not only by 
the present occupant of the 
White House, but by many lead
ers in the Republican-camp.

“Any new party that iPalls to 
take this element into its calcu
lations is shaking its reckon^ig 
without its host.

It is to the interest of British 
henchmen to divide the Ger
mans, becau^ they with the 
Irish' form tfie backbone of the 
oppositioh to >the reconquest of 
the United States advocated by 
Cecil Rhodes and- the late An
drew Carnegie^ If they permit 
themselves to be divided, if tlmy 
drift rudderless and. aimless Tn- 

_  to the forthcoming Presidential 
campaign, they deserve, the con
tempt heaped .upon them by 
Republicans and Democrats 
alike in the dark days of the ter- 

, ror.”
> So far as Mr. Vlereck’s appeal to 
the Irish is concerned we believe it 
is more comic than serious. Sinn 
Fein may welcome this bid from an 
apostle of Kultur but the majority of 
Irish citizens or citizens who still 
carry Irish traditions are not made 
pf the kind of stuff that easily takes 
the Imprint “Made In Germany.’’ 

Nevertheless the attempt of this 
Gorman leader |o bedevil American 
polillcH by constructing an Irish- 
German vcroln and using It to cl îb 
first Democratic and then Republi
can politicians into submission 
should throw every community on 
its guard.

The campaign of 1920 is already 
beginning and every American, with
out a hyphen before or after, will do 
his level best to keep the issues free 
from the taint of hyphoninm.

Are we never to have an end of 
this post? -■

' « . ■'...... . ( I I I I * ■ I ■

RUFFLED 6 0 KORE88MEN.

of the water and however far the 
Representatives might have quizzed 
the Commander in Chief of our for
eign forces it would not have been 
possible for him to eschpe a simUar 
IfatOrrogatlon when he reached home. 

'When Pershing and hfs'records are 
'both on this side will be the time

i

for questions from Washington and 
tittle iŝ  gained by tfyifK- to- prdju- 
‘ ice thescountry against him at |the 
start by such unr^sonable declara
tions as the X ^gra^m en  have n^ade.

The Committee is in search ■ of 
dirty linen to wash in public but it 
will be better  ̂all around if it can be 
hung out to dry in this country.

SCHOOL OPENS WITH 
MANY NEW TEACHERS 

IN NINTH DISTRia
(Continued from Page ^.)

■ \ - r r e - ' '
taught last ydar in Suflleld.

Miss Edith Wixtfid is a gradute of 
the Danbury Normal School.'

Miss Ethel Orr is a graduate of the 
Danbury Normal School.

Bertha Clark; prade V I . ........  •
Doris Q i;^e VI.
Annie Frag^r, V.
Mary Meduire, 6 rade V.
Ethel Charter, Grade IV.
Harriet Sullivan, Grade IV.
Olive Cook, Grade IV.
Millicelit WelQh, Grade III. 
Catherine Shea, Grade III. 
Mildred Bernhardt, Grade III and 

II.

Myrtle HiU, Grade 
- Gertru.dq Kane, Grade V,'

Fannie Noi^on, Grade IV ^nd  V,
< Louise, Adfl^s, Grade III and FV.
Eli3ie Ben^, Grade II and III.
Edna Fraser, Grade II. — - ,
Margaretta Sci^tt, Grade I  and II.
Emma Hensig, Grade I.
hiiss Gertrude Kane Is a graduate 

of the Danbury Normal School, and 
has taught three years at Ridgefield..

Miss Louise Adams is a graduate 
of WUlimantIc Normal Scbopl lH 9 .

Edna Fraser Is a graduate of 
Wtlfl’A ^ l c  Normal SahooL “She 
taught last y^ar in Sterling.

Miss Emma Hensig is a graduate 
of 'Wlllimantic Normal School 1919.

Kindergarten Teachers.
Miss Ella Washburn.
Dorothy Marble. ;

. Alice Gorman.
Bertha Goodrich. f  ) '  , >
Margaret Jones.
Evelyn Ailing.
Lyle B. Chandler.
Miss Margaret Jodes Is a graduate 

of the New Britain Normal School 
and has had experience in New 
Hampshire schools.

Miss Evelyn Alling ls a graduate of 
the New Britain'Normal School and 
will teach in the Barnard School 
kindergarten.

Miss Lylq B. Chandler' Is a gradu
ate of Miss Wheelcox’s Kindergal-ten 
Training School at Boston.

m Ibs Myra Hunt, Instructor of Do- 
mdHJc ScidfiMe at the School of 
Household Arts, died last January. 
Her place will be filled by Miss Doris 
Osborn, a graduate of the y 1 M.-iC. 
A . School of Domestic Science in 
Boston. She has taught in New 
Britain six yellrs.

A., new teacher of sewing will be 
Miss Charlotte Gillette 5 graduate of 
the Worcester Domestic Scienefe 
School. She taught last year at Sims
bury.

The substitute teacher will be Miss 
Bessie Hatch a graduate of the Dan
bury Normal School. She has had 
several years experience in schools 
in western Connecticut.

Miss Helen Hooey has been en
gaged as dental hygienist in place of 
Grace 'Moore resigned.

Special Teachers.
F. A., Verplanck— Sperintendent.
L. P. Knapp— Principal.
Elizabeth M. Bennet— Principal of 

Barnard School.
Ruth Crampton— Principal 

Lincoln School. ■'
Leonora S. Hanna— Principal 

Washington School. ~
Harriet p. CondOB^—DrawUiff. 
Marion -Washbuxn-rrMuaip.
Ella Washburn— Kinde^artens. 
Doris Osborn— Household Arts. 
Henry Miller— Woodwork.
Mildred Burbank— Cooking. 
Bernice Hayward— Sewing. \ 
Emma Borowski— Open Air

School.
Helen Morin— Nurse, .
Nellie Ten-Eyck— Dental Hygien

ist.

NIN

Thre^BdMdUilgs Cht ^rtiee S t r ^  to 
Go to Hi^iest Bidder at 5.30 This 
Afternoon.

Three houses on Spruce stre^, 
purchased recently by the Ninth Dis- 
■triefc school'Committee in order to 
procure additional land for the  ̂pro
posed $150,000 school building, will 
be sold at public auction this after
noon at 5.30 o’clock. TW 'sale will 
take place rain or shine.

^ h e  houses are situated north and 
south of the Spruce street entrance- 
to '’the Cottage street  ̂ playground.< 
Thwe are two double tenement 
houses , and one singl^ house. 
Th^e have been sa many inquiries 
regarding the disposal of these prop
erties that the committee decided to 
hold a public auction in order to give 
a ll prospective purchasers a square 
deal.

The terms of the sale are 25 per 
cent, at the time of purcha^ and 
the balance to be paid within ten 
days. The buyers 'must move the 
buildings before October 1st.

CHILD ESCAPED DEATH 
UNDER HORSE’S HOOFS

Cqnter street bi an^express cart 
pushed^ ̂  iier brothisr. The'wagon 
rolledf off the/curbing road
thro^ng her out. She f(^lfd under
neath a passbig' horse and tfim ani
mal hecominj^ ^frightened; trampled 
on her. ' ,s.
' She was picked up by a passing 
stranger and carried tq her home 
Where-she was' attended by Dt. 
Tinker. The physician’s .examina
tion showed that there were several 
severe bruises on her back, xmd that 
the horse had steppdtf ner foot. 
No bones, however.

JURY TO HEAR DISPUTE 
OVER LEASE OF GARAGE

George 'Williams and 'John ProCtor 
to Settle Dlfiftculties in Court 
Thursday. • r

Three Year Old Daughter of Charles 
Volkert Falls Beneath Frightened 
Animal On East Center Street.

/
Little “Vernie” Volkerf, three- 

year-old daughter of Charles Volkert 
of Madison street, narrowly escaped 
serious injury yesterday afternoon 
when she fell out of an express 
wagon in which she was riding and 
was trampled on by a horse.

Manchester’s third justice jury 
tWal will be held in the town court 
on Thursday morning. The case is 
that of John Proctor against George 
Williams for alleged breach of.con
tract. Proctor is the owner of a gar 
age on Center street which is leased 
by Williams,- The former claims that 
the latter broke the lease when he 
allowed his rent to run over a few 
days. Mr. Williams states that he 
has never been delinquent n̂ his pay 
ments. The case'will be decided, by 
a Jury of six men subpoened by Dep
uty Sheriff John F. Sheridan. Jus
tice ^ b e r t  E. Carney will preside.

PERSHING TO LEAD
FIFTH  AVENUE PARADE  

/New York, Sept. 2.— General John 
J. Pershing will lead the p lian t  
First Division down Fifth Avenue 
on September 10, the divisions staff 
oflQcially announced.
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Rootiis Out o f ̂ n e
- A real table when closed—extremely; atti’actiVe. 
A practical and comfortable bed when open—ai| 
added value where a desire for good/.i^rni^ure is 
coupjed with limited space requirenSfenls. Thq 
TaBed is easy to handle and e ^ y  to move about. 
It is built away from the floor, keeping the bed
ding at all times well ventilated and free from 
dust and dirt.

Let us demonstrate this verjr pricticai . piece of 
> furniture.

■'?
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'a.t 11'.* i J. iOPBVl

Madeline Brown, Grade II.
^dith Arnold, Grade II,
Nellie Lull, Grade I.
Adelaide Plechockl, Grade I. 
Gldays Hill, Grade I. '
Ella Anderson, Grade I.
Cola Martin, Grade 
Cola Martiu, Coaching teacher.
Miss Annie Fraser is a graduate I 

of the Willimantlc Normal school | 
and has had sevem years experience. 
She last taught in Moosup.

Miss Olive Cook is a graduate of| 
the Willimantlc ■ Normal School 
1919.

Miss Gladys Hill ii a graduate of I 
the Willimantlc Normal School I 
1919.

Miss EHla Anderson is a graduate

NEW  ICE CREAM PLANT.
The new plant of the Manchester 

Dairy Ice Cream Company started 
operations yesterday. Only the new 
machines were used as the machines 
In the old factory at the South end 
will not bo moved for a month. The 
apparatus at tho new plant is cap
able of turning out 3,000 gallons a 
day and has a storage capacity of 
2,500 gallons.

W ON’T OPPOSE DIVORCE.
Newport, R. I., Sept. 2.— Alfred 

C. Vandefbllt will not oppose his I 
wife’s request for a divorce when 
the case is heard in the superior!

In our Issue of Saturday we coni- of the Danbury Normal BchooK She court here.pn the first Tuesday In
mentod upon some of the things that 
were scheduled to come before the 
Congressional Committee which Is 
n6w In Paris and which had planned 
to question General Pershing on that 
day. A late dispatch, printed in the 
same Issue, bore the news that the 
General bad indeed been called by 
tho Committee but that be had re
fused to appear and testify.

It seems that the General’s records 
and data of every description were 
packed for shipment and already on 
the way to America when he was 
asked to come before the Congress
men. ^^rthermore, he was on the 
point of sailing himself and presum
ably had a good many things to at- 

. tend to which seemed to him just as 
Important as the unsubstantiated 
testimony which he would be forced 
to give to ,^e investigators.

Bqt the, <j!9pgre8smen do not see 
, things from ̂ this viewpoint at all. 
They declarie that it is jhst another 
high-handed piece of military ar
rogance and they express their re
gret that there should be “even the 
appearance of conflict between the 
military and civil authorities at a 
time when the ̂  world should become 
normal aud be governed, not by 
armies or individuals, but by law.’’ 

Not content with this, the state
ment of *the Committee as a whole. 
Representative Bland of Indiana 
rises in his Oonfressioqnl dignity and 

' declare that “it Is apparent that

V - \
\ '

taught last year lil the normal school I October, U was learned here today, 
at Danbury. | Mrs. Vanclerbllt alleges desertion.

/

GIRLS RAIN COATS
R AIN  CAPES A N D  UM BRELLAS AT  LOW  PRICES 

FOR TONIGHT A N D  TOMORROW  

R AIN  COATS in navy, mixtures or checks— 6 to 14 

yeki«, present $4.00 to $10.00 ^ lu es  

$2.98 $4.98 $6.98

R AIN  CAPES with hoo^, 4 to 14 years. $4.00 values.

Special Price $2.98* - /

Umbjellas,^ guaranteed raih'j^Mt^, 20  ̂22 and 24 inch sizies 

Special prices $1.25 and $1.39

n. r.!’!!r"7*!V****?*******jjjj»j»j*«j»»»»*» »•••**♦'
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Pressing the Button— ^  
Automatically Ugfits tha Bumors• ••

lilfijiliii!:

iiiiiiiW
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If ̂UA*** * * •««««.
N

11.1 with the Wonder Oven”

u v n  A LL im E  W AY DOWN, plaa- 
Ing th a b u rn fr^  position to haat llio  
ovoti tor olUior Baklni or roasting «rlth

THE MOST PERFECT COMBINATION 
OF CONVENIENCE, EFFICIENCY, 
AND TIME-SAVINC WHICH THE 
HOUSEWIFE HAS EVER KNOWN

• »«ri

RUBINOWS

GAS OVEN, COAL OVEN, IN

c
ONE

mOWlNQ BUBNEN^ In posKloii In 
tbo ovon for brOUIng with SPECIAL 
BPOILER AND DRIP PAN.

OAL, wood or .gas may be ustdy or either of tho flnty 
combined with gat, to tecura any required degree off heat. 
The oven is always ready; can be heated to tho desired tem
perature at once; food Is iieautlffuliy done — on time;^tho^ 

are no complicated parts~ no guesswork ■•no troubloTSImpfy,piia 
push off tho lever does it alU Truly a miracle eff^lpffulntssto tha 
modem housewife. Send for the hew llllistrirted booklet.

The Mag(M National Is vtry compact (only 46 Inches ovor aHli: It lt,«cet^ , 
tionolty handsonto, oBslly kept In order and deonly to oporato. THnnnod 
throughout In whito onanwL-Glassor plaittlronoven doors If deelreiiL*''

^Idne oven Does It All^
rf* mofU FURNACE C O »  Inc., BOSTON, MASS.

III*

053

I

I

RAISINaTHB LEVER,IHttngllwbMr- 
imt afittrUy aut « f tRa way, tor Msa ssKls 
•coal at waaOira-THISAifTOMAT- 
ICALLrSHUTSOPF THE OAS.

G. E. Keith Furniture Co.,
Samuel Moore &  Cm

Manchester t^lumbing & Supply Co, 

South Manchester.'
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That the parente ot bhya ia Hartford a »l vicWty appreciate our “M W EST W  THE 'CIT^ PMCES”  ta proy- 
en by the tremendous increase of bii8ine8o4n our Boys’ Clothing Department ^  f «  the FaU and Wtotw Of 
1919-1920 we have prepared for the biggest business in the history of this department. We can afford to be op- 
timistic because WE HAVE THE GOODS'and at the right prices. We have bWn p lan ^ g  for | ^ t t e  ^  
hare exerted every effort so as to be aWe to give you boys clothing at reasonaHe prices. Our New 
dent Boyers who repre«;iit over one hundred of the largest stores in the country, have worked as never beforeitw
help us bring all this about and HERE’S THE RESULT: —

We Cordially Invite You to Inspect the New Stocks.

BOYS’ DEPENDABLE CLOTHING
at Prices That Defy the High Cost o f Living.

School Time Is Right at Hand and H ere are Big Savings,
—^  We mention just few of the many good things to be had at our Boys’ Clothing Department.

SHOES
■,y •

1
I in

BOYS’ SUITS
With Two Pair of Pants

t
The average boy outwears two pairs of trousers to one 

coat, that’s why wte specializ;e in these double life Suits. 
We have them in a very large variety of patterns and 
fabrics. There are many new style Norfolk model 
coats; the trousers, two pairs with every suit, are cut nice 
and roomy and are lined throughout. Sizes 8 to 18 years.

For the Boy That Gives His 
Clothes Extra Hard Wear We 
Suggest ‘

Corduroy Suits
$^.98 and $8.98

We Have them at Sizes 
7 to 17 Years

Priced at

$7.98, $9.98, $12.98, 
$14.98 and $16.98

The New Fall and WinteK Headwear 
1$ Ready Too! .

Hats and Caps, in a bewildering variety of styles and 
colors. Some pi\rents have great difficulty in getting a 
becoming shape for the boy. You surely will find one 
here. Try us.

B o ys' Separate Trousers
We have the most extensive line of Boys’ Separate 

Trousers ever carried under one roof. They come in 
blue serge ,cordproy and fancy mixtures; hundreds of 
good patterns to select from. These Trousers are built 
to stand hard wear; every seam is taped; they have pat
ent waist bands, strong pockets, many of them , are lined 
throughout, sizes ^  to 18 years. ' Pnced at

98c., $1.25, $1.59, $1.98,
$2.29, $2.48 and $2.98

Strictly A lfW ool Blue Serge Trousers, 
at $2.98

FOR BIG BOYS, 8 TO 29 YEARS, WE HAVE

Mackinaws and Overcoats
of excellent wearing fabrics. The style and colors are 
too numerous to mention; you must'see them to appre
ciate them. Priced at v g «oo cn
$7.98, $8.98, $9.98, >$10.98, $12.98 and on to $22.50

For the High 3chpol Boy ,
' V|BR}[ SraCIAL A T ........................... $4.95
A  d W  Metal î Jalf Lace Shoe, English style, Brockton 

made, leather or Neolin soles, sizes 5 to 11. / .
Russia Calf Lace in English and medium toes,.l¥athjBî  ̂

or, Rinex soles, special $6.00. i N •
Beacon F^ls “Top Notch” Gym Shoes $2.50; the best 

in theYnarket. ^
At our Men’s Shoe Department ^

AS USUAL WE ARE FIRST IN THE FIELD WITH
b o Ys ’

Mackinaws and 
Overcoats

and we suggest that if you intend buying either for your 
boy this coming winter, to buy it  now; although our 
stocks are large we know that all duplicate orders will 
c (»t more.

For boys 3 to 8 years we show a large assortment of 
pretty style Overcoats in lieavy> ww*ra Taney mixtures ? < 
button to the neck; some have belts.^aH round, other^belt 
in back only. We are also shi)Wihg' the ahyays po)pui:ar 
Chinchilla Overcoats in blue and g r ^ , moderately priced ^

$4.98, 5.98, 6.98, 7.98, 8.98,
$9.98 and on to $14.98

For Little Brother
2 1-2 to 8 years, we show a wonderful line of pretty Nov- 

' elty Suits in serge, corduroy, velvet and fancy mixtures. 
Many new models, shown for the first time this season.
Priced at

$3.98, $4.98, $5.98, $6.98, $7.98 
‘ $8.98 and 9.98

BOYS’ “ TOM SAWYER”  AND “ BELTON”  BLOUSES
Real Tailored Blouses of Superior Merit.
Sizes 7 to 16. ^eat Woven Madras.

Blue Serge Suits for Dress Up Wear
We feature a strictly All Wool Suit a t ----- C*| O  Q S
Others at $8.98 to $16.50; sizes 7 to 18 
years.

(Clip and paste this In yohr scrap-book)
Copyright 1819. New Bra Feature*.

What Happened August 31 and Sept. 1
AUGUST 81.

1914.
Anglo-French left wing still fall

ing ^back; Allies’ line along Seine, 
Marne and _Meusc Rivers; troops 
rushed into forts to defend Paris— 
Russian! pushing AustrlJUUl back 
yvin decisively at ZamoHt.^isr^^e Stj,' 
,1^ete»rsburg changed to^e^l^^rad

miles by Allies— Lenine 
twice by assailant. "

wouijded

SEPT. 1. 
1914.

lUNCmSTER MEN WILL 
GET m CERIILICilTES
More Than Three Hundred 

Brady at War 
Bureau.

Allies’ left wing still falls back 
■toward Paris' before, fresh German 

Center also h^d pressed— 
^Ku'Ssi^s win decisive victory over 

Lemberg-^Kaiser pre-

BE(;0GN1TI0N OF STATE
Bear the Names of the Governor and 

Chairman of the Department of 
War Records.

I t*

I - w>
■1%

Island in kiao-Chau Bay, occupied 
by Japanese.

1915.
\ U-Boat which sunk Arabic is sunk 
in Irish Sea—Three more American 
regiments ordered to Mexican front
ier— Defense organizations announce 
President Wilson in favor of army of 
300;000— 50,000 British killed at 
Dardenelles sihee August '6th.

1916.
Rumanians enter Bulgaria; Czar’s 

fleet and army on way to assist— 
Bill introduced in American Con
gress gives railroad labor 8 hour day; 
disastrous national strike averted.

1917. '
Allies to stand on President Wil- 

‘ son’s reply t o ‘P̂ L̂ e rejecting peace 
plea—Italians advance on both 
flanks of Balnsizza Heights and Car
so Plateau— Pershing moves head- 
Tjuarters from Paris to the field.

19W.
. President ^Uson signs 18 to 45 

;;draft biU; over*12,000,000 men to 
vreglster September 12 th— British

take Mt. St, Quentin and Mt. Kem- 
rhel and capture 1,500; Germans te- 
treat further on Lys— Americans and 
French gain ground— Bolshevik 
troops in Manchuria driven back 15

pares Turkey for war.
1915.

Germany through Ambassador 
von Bernstorfi: gives written promise 
to U. S. that she will sink no morck. 
ships without \yarning—Austrians 
capture Lutsk forties; threaten 
Russian line in all southern Galicia.

1916.
■ Anglo-French fleet of 30 ships 
arrives off Athens; Greeks in revolt 
— Italians fight to Join Serbian 

-forces—Russians renew Galician 
drive at Halicz; capture in one day 
15,790 prisoners and many guns.

1917.
Italians make 11 mile break In 

Austrian line; penetrate more than 
seven miles; 14 mo^tains, 27,000 
Austrians captured—Germans de
nounce Wilson’s rejection of Pope’s 
peace plea— Pershing warns U. S. to 

'be “ Patlenf*— German General von 
Mackensen winning in Rumanian 
campaign.

1918.
Australians under Haig capture 

Peronne and 2,000 prisoners—Am 
ericans for the first time fighting on 
Belgian soil capture Voormezeele— 
“ Gasless Sundays” started In U. S.—  
Spain seizes 90 German interned 
ships for U-hoat losses.

AGAINST THE RAISE, 
ffillerica. Mass., Aug-. 30.—>«Bo8- 

ton and Maine car shopmenV here 
Pooled over\yhelmingly aigainst ac.' 
" ĉeptance of the government’s ayard 

1̂4 ■ a fQur cent'Tper hour advanfce

wages. It was annouliced today. Six
teen hundred men are employed at 
the plant which is the largest on the 
Boston and Maine road. The result 
of the .vote will be made known to 
national officers! Sunday.

More than three hundred war cer
tificates -arrived at the War Bureau 
Saturday afternoon to be distributed 
to local ex-service' men. ’These cer
tificates haVe been Issued by the De 
partment of War Records at the Con
necticut State Library, Hartford, to 
t||ose Connecticut men jind women 
whQ.ihave been In the service and 
have returned th.elr questionnaires 
to the department.

The certificates are handsomely 
engraved and bear the signatures ot 
Governor Marcus H> Holcomb and 
George S. Godard chairman of the 
State Bureau. The seal and motto 
of Connecticut is surrounded by t̂ ie 
colors of the army and navy. In 
script form are the words; “ This 
certifies that— (name)— served with 
the United States Forces in the 
World War, and that his loyal ser
vices are acknowledged and will ever 
be held In grateful remembrance by 
the State of Cojinecticut.”

The names of the inen to whom 
the certificates are to be awarded are 
as follows. They may be obtained 
upon application at the War Bureau. 
The. list of names does not complete 
tbe|^t%|^numb?r of ex-service men 
to whom the certificates will he 
awarded.

William Adamy, Hafbld _^gard, 
Albert Agard, Edgar H. Anderson, 
Paul Joseph Anderson, Nelson Fram 
cis Andrews, George Herbert An 
drews, Richard ^Armstrong, Ward 
Julius Atwood, .̂ Slen Ira Balch, Ed 
ward Fred Ballsieper, John E. Barns- 
bee, Arnold Baumberger, Alfred 
Bean, Charles Bean, Harold Craig 
Belcher, Antonio A Ber(ettl, Louis
J /^ rto tt i , Josel Henry Beat,“ ...

Costa Biarth, Cldr^ce ^Eugene Bis- 
sell, Frank Joseph Blanched, Sher
wood Griswold Bowers.

John Boyle, Michael Boyle, Wil
liam Henry Bralnard Jr., Thomas 
Brown, Oliver Eugene Brusie, Nel
son Buck, Louis Charles Bunce, Ar
thur Butler, Charles Melanchon 
Calderwood, Georfe  ̂ H. Carter, Wal
ter Albert Carter, Jacende Charapre- 
tavy, Carroll John Chartier, George 
Sylvester Chartier, Austin Cheney, 
Emily Grace Cheney, Cliffprd Dud
ley Chenqy, George Wells Chehqy, 
Lillian Bowden Cheney, Ward Che- 

.-neŷ  Daniel Civlello, Robert L. Cleve- 
and, James Henry Clifford, Antonio 

Colella, Thomas Francis Conran, 
William J. Cordner, Walter Wing 
Cowles, Frank Bennett Crocker, Eric. 

M Emmet Curtis, Noah Louis Dau- 
Splaise, Allan'"l.atham Dexter, Fceder- 
ick Diekow, Angelo IQlpont, Andy 
Domannico.

Robert James^Dowd, Victor Ernest 
Duke, Ronald Hall-rPerguson, Adam 
Dysko, James Findlay, Stuart Wat- 

■’’l^on Finlay, Stephen Patrick Foley, 
Peter Frey, Henry Kilbom Gerrish, 
Howard' Smith Gilman, John Louis 
Gleason, William George Glei^ney, 
Robert James Gordon, WaltM Pat
rick Gorman, Howard Leslie Grant, 
Stanley Grigas, ArVid F. Gustafson, 
John McDonlad Haggert, Charlie 
James Hall, Renatus Clemence Haun, 
John Joseph Hayde'n, Daniel Timo
thy Hayes, Otto Heller, William John 
Helm, William Edward Hill, Louis 
Lester Hohenthal, Harold James 
House, Robert Hynds,-John Leslie 
Jenney.

David Hildebfand Johnson, Chas. 
HJalmar Johnson, James A. John
son, Joseph Henry Johnstone, Wil
liam vWall ĉe Jones, Raymond Ward 

/Joyner, Frank Kaczmarcyzk, William 
John Keefe, William Robinson Ken
nedy, William Adolph Knofla, Chas. 
Henry Knoll, WllHhm G^j-ge Knoll, 
Hugo Herman Kohl, Edward k| 
zynski, Charles John Kupchwn 
Paul George Lambert, William John 
Hampton, Ralph Willtem Lamenzo, 
Henry Elmer Landry, Clement Thur
man Lewis,'Clarencfe Liverln Linde, 
Bennoe tSs, Frederick Carl Joseph 

'•Lorch, Walter Thomas Mahoney, 
Frank Edward Mallon, John David 
Mallon, John Wilson M artl^ Robert 
Massey, Michele Josep]  ̂ Massolo.- 

Howard Matchett, John Joseph 
McCann, John Joseph McCann, John 
Patrick McCann, Joseph Robertson 
McDiarmld, Joseph Walter McGoni* 
gal, James Henry M e H e n r y

ers, Earl Francis Miner. Roman 
MIranowisz, Private Thotant Mozzer, 
Alolysius James Murphy, HJalmar 
Fritz Npren, Clair Tryon Newell, 
John Obremsky, John Edward Olson, 
Jacob Orenstein, George H. Ouwel- 
ant, Charles Edward Paisley, Joseph 
Perrett, John Person, Albin Petrou- 
ski, William Petrouski, Guerino Pier- 
ro, Vincenzo Pifferl, Alonzo Ray
mond PInney, Wells— Woodbridge 
Pitkin.

Clarence_Arthur Poterfield, Thom
as Nelson  ̂Prentice, Edward Patrick 
Quish, Emilio Eampone, Robert Ed
ward, Richardso^i, Onillo Ridolfi'.oohn 
Strong Risley Jr., Charles Atkins 
Robbins, Lemuel Robbins, Percy 
Robinson, George Edward Rogers, 
George Washington Rogers, Aleck 
Rsieezky, Helen Alfrida Johnson 
Savee, Arthur Schoolcraft, Joseph 
Frank Schoon, Edward J. Schreiber, 
Fred Charles Schreiber, George Gus
tave Schreiber, Fred Gustave 
Schuetz, Paul Alfred Schuetz, Holger 
Muaretz Schwartz, Richard Ernest 
Schuetz, Gunnar Scott, Walter 
Moody Scott, William Gull Scott, 
William Lawrence Shea, William 
John Sinnason, 'Raymond Francis 
Skinner, Wladyslaw Bronislaw 
Smoluk.

Henry Amhros Strange, James 
Francis Strange, Paul John Strange, 
Hart-y Cone Straw, Grace Margaret 
Tanner, Louis Elmer—Tarr, Antonio 
Tartaglio, Janies Taylor, Charles 
Herman Teichert, Howard William 
Thornton, Leon ■ Edward Trebbe, 
Philip B. Verplan^, Van Noyes Ver- 
planck

Robert Herman Von Deck, Her
bert Eugene Waldo, Daniel Walker, 
Harold William Walsh, Walter Hen
ry Walsh, Arthur Richard 'Wilkie; 
Mike Anov Waicehowski, Albert 
Chester Wilson, Al-vln Cyrus Willis, 
Thomas Webb, Peter Wind, Jol^ 
Wood, Loland Tiffany Wood, Fred
erick Willard WoodhoUse, Nick 

^akush, Irving Burton Yattaw, Nic- 
ollne Zaccaro, Joseph Jlacomo Zito; 
Frederick Even Hugheq^^
John Thornton, Joseph Andrew 
Mack.

and fam ilrof Cromwell were guests 
Sunday of Mrs. Stetson’s parent^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Loomis.

The-.eanadian business women’s 
club has Ukeu ou^-a provincial char
ter; stating as one of its aims the 
giving to women a fuljter understandr- 
Ing of the.-duties of eitlaenship.

Carl JAOoh Melsterllng, Charles-Fred. Mey-

H O R  L I C K ' S
. t h e  O R i a i N A L
MALTED MILK

Avoid ImilatloB* A  Subatilatoi

Local talent from Andover gave a 
three act play entitled "Between 
Two Lives” in the! Bolton Hall, Sat
urday evening. 7'he cast of charac
ters follows: Henry Wilson; farmer 
of the old style, C. L. Wright; Sarah, 
his wife. Miss Lillian Hamilton; 
Jack, their son, Kent Newton; Betty, 
their daughter. Miss Nathaly New
ton; Silas Watson, who loans money, 
p, L. Hamilton; Nancy ^wers, 
teacher of the district school. Miss 
Annie Merritt; Will Jefferson, a city 
youth, Lionel Faulkner; Trueletta, 
Mrs. Helen C. Wright; Rastus Wash- 
ingti^n Lincoln, colored hostler of 
Silas Watson, A. H  ̂Newton; Sam 
Snihes, the hired man, Byrd Stand- 
ish; Donald Brooks, son of a neigh 
bor, Morris H. Cook; Ahagail Jones, 
who sees vileness in all men. Miss 
Ila Hamilton. The parts were 1̂1 
well acted and the play much ap
preciated by the audience. Aftei- the 
play an orchestra provided music
for dancing.

Miss Annie M. Alvord has been 
spending several days with friends In
Ocean Grove, N. J.

Mrf̂ . Louise Pratt Bailey and son, 
Kennon Jewett, of Ohio, are guests 
of Mrs.' Samuel M. Alvord.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair S. Hutchin
son and daughter. Miss Louise J. 
Hutchinson,, have returned to Hart
ford at;̂ er spending the summer in 
Bolton.

A few Bolton residents have been 
in Southington to attend the Cen
tennial. '

Mrs. William H. Atkins and three" 
children of Hartford are at Mrs. At
kin’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
M. Lees. ' '

Miss Ruth Jones has returned
from a two weeks’ visit with rela
tives in Gilead.

The two out of town teachens. Miss 
Ralpha Hills of Hfilstown for the 
North schoql, and Miss Jane^asanl 
of ^ o d e  Island in the Center sqhbol, 
have come to town to ^atart their 
new duties Vfednesday morning. 
Miss Hills is to board with her cousin 
Mps. Ernest M. HbwSrd, at Bolton 
Notch, and Miss Pasani is to board 
with lira. R. Kneelai^ Jopes.

Frank H. Strpdk hstis been visiting 
his SOB apd iirtfe, Mr. and>;MrB.. Julius 
L. strong, lnV^an|^^. ’

The strip p£ state rohd through 
Bolton Center is bein^ scrhpbd a^d 
put Into ahape.-. ' ''

Mr. and Mrs. Wiillam B. Stetson
V . /

ALL-AMERICAN EXPOSITION
OPENS IN CHICAGO.

Chicago, Aug. 30 —More than 1,- 
000 delegates from Illinois, Indiana, 
Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota 
and other states attended the All- 
American exposition which opedW 
hero today in the Coliseum. The ex
position will continue in 'session un
til September 14. ,

An Americanization conference is 
to be held every morning beginning 
September 7. The conference is be
ing held under the auspices'of the Il
linois State Committee' on Ameri
canization of the Department of In
terior.

The general programcie themes 
for the conference follow: Septem^ 
her 3, Welcome Home Art and 
Pageantry; September 4, Communi- 
4jc Activity; September 5, Labor and 
Industry; September Child Wel
fare; September 7, Legislation.

Speakers who number 100, in
clude the following; Franklin K. 
Lane, Secretary of the Interior; Gov-^ 
ernor Frank O. Lowden, Jdge Ed
mond K. Jarecki, Dr. William A. 
Colledge, of Washington; Dr. J . J. 
Zamhall, Rev. Z ..? . Kralacek, Hat- 
old O. Berg, of Milwaukee; Duncaj 
McDonald, H. F. Perkins^ Miss 
i)y Naplerarski, Dr. W . A . Evan^b 
Miss Alice IJamilton Ferdinand, Eh 
Schletfield, Reginald Heber Smitb, 
Professor ^Paja Radasavljevich, of 
New York University; Felix Streych:- 
mans, president of the All-Americah. 
League, and Mrs. Harriet Howard,-,

A UNIQUE STRIKE. ^
New York, Aug. 30.— America** 

most unique strike began here to’̂  
day when ,the cable operators of-ibife 
Commercial Cable Company ^ lk e 4  
out to" enforce their demand for sipr® 
money. The men prbih^ed 16 i^tunx^ 
to work Sunday night bdt said ^hey'v 
would strike again n'6it Saturday- 
morning until the fotfowlM Sunday  ̂
night and continue such weeklj^ 
strikes if their demsifds are not meti

liT^E PHYSICAL EXAMINAT101» i?  ̂
X health center was" opened > 

week in New York undefr the aiM^  ̂
pices ot the National !^oard 
4 .  W .  C. A ., Thorottgh pf 
examination will Ibe given 
any wpxnan ' applying. 
women physicians 'Nrtll diakd*

of

nmll^ations and 
ment where it ip

Bmihand' 
Heed64.
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W E

Th e  ^ l e  week wU},>8 #volted io  a 
drive for better piGtu||t»6<jUA thousands 
of the better theatres, big and small, all 

over America.
W hata nation does with its ” pare time is a 

mighty good test of the heart of that nation.
nd the verdict of America’ s whole heart 

and mind on Paramount*Artcraft leaves 
no shadow of doubt as to what sort of 
screen entertainment America prefers.

Based on a record of actual performance 
Famous Players-Lasky Corporation now 

promises some new and surprising 
screen achievements, beginning 

this week.

.After sevein years of gathering way, 
Paramount-Artcraft has mobilized all tne 
great geniuses of production; dramatists,, 
directors, artists, technicians; and î  equip
ped with facilities of the utmost rhaghi- 
tude to capture from the realm of soaring 
imagination photoplays that make you 
laugh— and cry— and think 1

As in the past the proof is written large 
in increased showings at more theatres, 
more frequent attendance by more people, 
and the making of that better theatre in 
every community the magnet that draws 
the people as surely as the moon draws 
the tides.

FAMOUS PLWERS-LASKlf CORPORATiaS
A M iM  u a n a f ^  J t s M L U M C T U v ^  c n a H i n i i

• o * » w  rpAH.. ♦ '

N A T i O N A L
; /  u.rufinyartt-J/lx t

S eptembcr 1910TVe-verrsaE im -AUO. , 2 2

Theatres showing this Calendar- 
Section In their 'newspaper ad^er- 
tlsements and house programs aro 

 ̂ co-operating; In this drive fer 
1( heiter motion pictnrec.

At all these theatres, all this
Town

South Manchester

— Paramount-Arlcraft Pictures will be shown.

Theater
Park

Date
September 2-3 
September 5 
September 6 .

Star
Elsie Ferguson 
Dorothy Gish 
Shirley Mason

Title
The Avalanche 
The Hope Chest 
The Winning Girl

f

x\
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Dempsey May Have To Box 
Europe*s Best For Title

New York, Sept. 2.— Jack Demp
sey has been lookinK to Euroije to 
produce a suitable opponent for him 
ever since he lifted Jess Willard’s 
chapeau. Jack Is still looking.

Regardless of what British boxing 
fans may think of Beckett, their ne^ 
heavyweight champion, or what the 
French fans may claim for Georges 
Carpentler, the fact remains that un
til these two meet to decide who’s 
who In tluropo Dempsey will not 
feel forced to accept a match with 
either man.

The recent calling of the Beck- 
ett-Carpentier match in London and 
the substitution of Eddie McQoorty 
In Carpentier’s place enabled Pro
moter C. B. Cochran, the Tex Rfckartl 
of Europe, to furnish action for “ his 
public.’ ’ But it did not furnish a 
real opponent for Dempsey, and it 
did not satisfy American boxing 
fans, who had been looking forward 
to the match wtlh real interest.

The explanation that Carpentier’s 
having’becn recalled to military Bcr̂  
vice prevented his appearing against 
Beckett was all well and good, yet a 
big percentage of the fans on this 
side of the pond could not help 
wondering whether or not there was 
a colored gentleman in the well- 
known woodpile.

They asked themselves if it did not 
look as though - Carpentler might 
have felt Incapable of beating Beck
ett at the time and found an answer 
In the affirmative. In this case, even 
though allowing for Carpentier's long 
layoff as the active defender of the 
European heavyweight title, the fan  ̂
hpre felt ,̂ hat the postponement of 
the match.was something of a tlpoff. 
on Carpentier’s real condition.

Is Carpentler throhgh? His man
ager, M. Deschamps, says he will bet 
one thousand pounds that Georges 
can flatten Beckett any time they 
meet, Bu^ at the present time this 
is only conversation on Deschamps’ 
part. The fact that Georges 
looked ehfky jtrben he met Dick 
Smith Is more Interesting. I ê is not 
the Carpentler of old, and this In 
spite o  ̂ several months’ training at 
a seaside re%oi(t imd a long layoff 
from ardhdtts thlllthrY serttcf.

Perhaps Carpentier suffered .a 
stroke of temperament or something 
akin to it. Perhaps ho will go 
through with the Beckett match be
fore the first of the year, as Cochran 
says he has promised to do. But even 
if he does there will he hesitancy on 
the part of the fans on this side, 
who formerly were strong for the 
Frenchman, to wager any large 
amount that he will make a door
mat out of Beckett.

But while Dempsey and his thou
sands of supporters on this side are 
waiting for Carpentler and Beckett 
to come together, they ipay And a 
diversion In watching the efforts of 
Mr. Cochran, who has evidently 
taken Fred Fulton for “ some fight
er” and is making ready to push him 
to the front as a drawing card {n 
London. ’Twould be interesting io 
see Fulton and Beckett come to
gether, for even though Fulton 
proved an easy victim for Dempsey, 
he still has a left hand and he can 
hit with it. Should he manage to 
propel his trusty left mitten against 
BeckeD’s lower maxillary at the 
psychological moment there would 
be a new British champion, getting 
his mail—home address— at Roches
ter, Minn., and in that case Mr. Car
pentier would have a new angle to 
look at, while the world’s champion 
and the bugs over here would cer
tainly be able to work up some little 
Interest in Fulton.

The mere fact that Cochran Is 
contemplating a Fulton-Beckett 
match is enough to excite interest 
here. It would give us a line on 
Beckett, and that would be some
thing, not that we believe, on ..this 
sjde, that Beckett is Dempsey’s equal 
but because the AmeHcan boxing 
fan likes to see the ball kept rolling. 
It gives him something to talk about.
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HIGHimPM
(Special to the Evening Herald.)
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Dennison 

of Montclair, N. J., are receiving 
congratulations on the birth of a 
son, Robert Case Dennison. Mrs. 
Dennison before her marriage was 
Carol Case of this place.

Doris Nichols of Highland street 
has returned from a two week’s va
cation spent at Momauguln, near 
New Haven.

A. L, Crowell is expected home 
this evening from a two week’s so
journ at Tom Never’s Lodge, Nan
tucket, Mass. Mr. Crowell is mak
ing the trip in his Cadillac “Eight.”

Arthur Burns of Gardner street 
spent the week-end and the holiday 
with friends In Boston, returning 
home last evening.

News has reached this place of the 
birth of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Jones of New Britain. Mrs. 
Jones waB fbrmerly Daisy A. Thomp
son of Highland street.

Mrs. Thomas Wing of Stafford 
Springs, and Mrs. Kate Willard of 
.Webster, Mass., were guests of Mrs. 
Simon Hildebrand 6f Oak Grove 
street over the week end.

Gerald Rlsley of Gardner street 
has commenced harvesting his to
bacco crop.

Adolph Kelssman of Gardner 
street has started the erection of a 
three acre shed on his farm.

Janies Rohan of (jardnnr street 
has returned to his studies in the 
mechanical department of the South 
Manchester Trade School after a two 
week’s vacation,

B . M. Thompson has about com
pleted a garage he is building at his 
home on Highland street.

Lawrenco W. Case spent the week
end at the home of his sister Mrs. R. 
S. Dennison .at Montclair, N. J.

Louis Hagenow of Highland street 
has had a telephone installed in his 
kome, the number ol which Is 
132-13. '

Quite a number of the lo/;al peo
ple were visitors at the Connecticut 
fair in the city yesterday.
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YOUNG LADY’S SEARCH FOR
MATE EXCITES BACHELORS.

Greensburg, Pa, Sept. 2.— A mys
terious dame, who gives her address 
as Big Timbers, Mont., has the young 
men qf this place very much excited.

She wants a Westmoreland County 
husband, she writes to the<. Mayor. 
Her photograph was enclosed.

Scores of local bachelors have en
tered the race for the hand of the 
young woman. Answering one letter 
written her, she says:

“ Speed up. I have more than a 
dozen letters from men in your coun
ty. So you must speed up In your 
correspondence. Your photograph 
looks mighty good, and I am greatly 
interested in you. I really think you 
might advance your claim by making 
a visit or two to our home.’ ’

BEAT POSTAL REGULATIONS 
IN SHIPPING SHINGLES

FOR SCHOOLHOU;;iE.
The Dalles, Ore., Sept. 2.— He who 

contracts to circumvent the will of 
an Oregionian has walked into a 
man’s job. For example, it was de- 
slfbd to complete the schpolhouse at 
Anton, Oregon,,tcrday, that the open
ing of the Fall term of school might 
not be delayed. To ship shingles for 
the roof by freight meant uncertain
ty of delivery, so they were sent by 
parcels post and,— to beat the law, 
were tied up in eighty boundles bF 
the Tum-a-Lum Lumber Company, 
from whom they were bought. But 
even the division of weight would 
not entirely comply with Uncle Sam’s 
strict postal regulations. They must 
needs be delivered to sixteen differ
ent addresses so that number of An
ton citizens received each u.nice bun
dle of Oregon’s celebrated cedar, 
with tie-xompllments of the Tumra-' 
LUm’Ob; Not having individual uses 
for the. gifts they wqre passed over 
to the scfiiQQl authorities, and the 
versatility^of,John G. Odell, mana
ger of the lumber concern, was sat- 
lsfa(Jtorily rewarded. Game being 
scarce In that region, the -young 
idea of Anton will now be taught not 
to shoot hilt to read and write.

M0(lE DISCHARGES AT 
LOCAL WAR BUREAU

Eight Report Their Release Within 
Past Few Days — ‘Manchester’s. 
Quota Dwindling.

Soldiers and sailors who have re
ported at the War Bureau within 
the past few days as having been 
honorably discharged from the ser
vice are:

First Class Electrician Harold M. 
Nichols.

Sergeant Samuel J. Herron. 
Private Ernest McNally.
Third Class Electrician John H. 

Buckley.
Carpenter’s Mate Harry F. Sault. 
Y. M. C. A. Secretary Maude E. 

Tryou.
Private Sherwood K̂  Martin,
Cook Edward F. Gaskell.

MISS TRYON HACK ,
FROM FRANCE.

Miss Maude E. Tryon e£ South 
Main street, who returned recently 
from France where she was engaged 
in secretarial work with the Y . .
C . A ., is considering an offer to ac
cept a like position with the Y. M. 
C. A. In Egypt. Miss Tryon at the 
presenj; time is qnjoylng a well earn
ed vacation at her home In town.

Japan was verging on a wool fam
ine during the war, and as a result 
of this condition the country has 
taken steps to encourage sheep rais
ing. The gover,Ament of Cho-sen re
cently Incojporated the sum of |56,- 
000 in the budget for 'the fiscal 
ydar.

Sore Throat and Chid M

WHlHnai^Ip cUizens apparently 
ar^BAtiMkd .vlkti the prevaiqng high’ 
pflCMi "of tobihitOffs Tor the special 
city tHeetf^'.held at the iowif l̂ iU: 
the- proi^itHlon that the -city apiiro- 
prlat^the sum of 110,000 to pur
chase'goverAinent food supplies.was
votid dqwn. d•

MINTbli «e<» qaleUT^-Ooii’t 'fuair 
. .  Itfawtai'e PlASteni or jqap»f tard er«i 

takt will upset - delicstr stoms< 
Just 4tuk om m lUtle MINTOL aud 
cure Inunedlate relleL- 

Stspsv eoashloa alsaieiit lustH itiy; sad 
sore thrssit gitd ertd on chest will be- 
Koue-oveHilKht.
JtlNTOL gives prompt for

bronchitis, croup, stJf  ̂ neCk, . a^tbeia, 
headache,;*' neuralgia, ooUgestloh, 
whooping cough, jpleUBlBy, rbeur 
lumbago, pams and achbsr_ _ „ . sol
etes. upraiha, chilblain#, frosted .. 
bruises, nehrltls, and reueves tifeA 
aching or swollen feet. 's  ‘ I*

35c and 60c size Jafs. ]E^apltal 
size 11.35. The Home Relief' labora-

8

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
PRIMARY NOMINATIONS.

List of names proposed for nom
inations candidates for the several 
offices of the Town of Manchester, to 
be voted for at the nominating cau
cus to be held In the Town Hall in 
said Town of Manchester on the sec
ond Tuesday of September (which 
will be September 9th, 11^9.) Polls 
will be open at 9 o’clock In the morn
ing, and will remain open until 
o’clock of said day.

. REPUBLICAN.
SELECTMEN.

‘ James Aitken.
Arthur E. Bowers.
William C. Cheney.
William J. Crockett,
Aaron Johnson.
Willard B. Rogers.
Earl G. Seaman
Thomas H. Weldon.

TOWN CLERK.
Sanford M. Benton.

'TOWN TREASURER.
George H. Waddell.

ASSESSOR.
S. Emil Johnson,

TAX COLLECTOR.
George H. Howe.

REGISTRAR OF VOTERS.
Thomas Ferguson.

CONSTABLES.
Herbert H. Blssell.
Robinson Crockett.
James W. Foley.
Samuel G. Gordon.

SCHOOL VISITOR.
Herbert O. Bowers.

AUDITOR.
Wesley B. Porter.

P e r ir e t t  &

Auto Express
DAILY TRIPS BETWEEN 

MANCHESTER AND 
HARTFORD 

FURNI'hjRB MOVING,
LONG DISTANCE HAULS, 
AUTOMOBILE PARTfli!)&

SIX TRUCKS,
Cartful Drivers, Ezperieaced 

Men.
CALL 7 

left at Morphy*! 
lichen.

K E R R ’S

JOHN.

i i^ A N C H E s n r fe i  ^
l^ipphlOlM

’  /  ' '

.( .

DEMOCRA'TIC.
SELECTMEN.

Edward G. Dolan.
Thomfis Hackett.
EdwArd W. Post.

TOWN CLERK.
Sanford M. Benton.

TOWN TREASURER.
George H. Waddell.

• ASSESSOR.
Robert M, Reid.

TAX COLHBCTOB.
Aloyslus R. CampUeH.

REGISTRAR OP VOTERS.
Thomas Sheridan.

' CONS’TABLES.
William. R. Campbell.
John P. Sfreridan;
ClArence W. Wrisley^

Auditor.
John P. Limerick.

SCHOOL VISITOR.
Edwajd J, Murphy.

SANFORD M. BESNTON,.
Town Clerk.

Manchester, Conn., ‘
September 2, 1919.
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moW M t̂eaier'Uif^uuiurilag pos
sible, accurate wtthiu' '^inllUeiie of 
an ibbli. vik don^ by ia^bs of light 
■rayu. ,

An^oyiter pTodtiees AUbov^^^it
annuilty/ blft of tbese btt|y :

3 7  Sfarant $L  Phonie 1 3 5 -3  
1 Buy, Overhaul and Sell 

Used Cars
n io a  OBADH GHanrcRBir w ciit*
MonniiimtB, Hai^itOaM,

.  Ooeiier'PoiBti  ̂eto.
Letterfn#. Done 

EatMlished
ADAMS W<

f . EL Hebro, Mgr. T  
Telepbone Obi
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New Reduced Prices
I *

ON DIAMOND FABRIC TIRES.
6,000 MILE FACTORY GUARANTEE

30x3 Plain Tread ..$11.55
30x3 Non Skid........ $12.90
30x 3 1-2 Non Skid. .$16.45 
32x3 1-2 Non Skid. .$19.20
GET OUR PRICES ON

31x4 Non Skid 
32x4 Non Skid 
33x4 Non Skid 
34x4 Non Skid

DIAMOND CORD

....$25.65  

. . . .$26.10  

. . .  .$27.40 

...,.$28.05
TIRES.

Bicycles and Repairing
We are headquarters for Bicycles and all kinds of Bicycle 

Sundries. gj^yCLE TIRES $1.75 AND UP

Madden Brothers
CORNER MAIN STREET AND BRAINARD PLACE

' t  .  *  V *

Circle

■Ss/

V ;

'iL lt
~  - N t ' s #  * •'S'
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|,OTICE ,TQ THE PUBUC
g p rices'are : . "  ...........3c A POUND

S1:??a7TOPS...................$1.00 A HUNDRED"A G ^ IN E S  .................  i . . ..  : , . . 4 0 c  A HUNDRED
n^^RUPRS ........... 6c A POL'ND

jiAUTOMOBILE TiR E S...........................3 l-2c A POUND
^  Don’t forget my many years of g ^  service and hon-

/-^ t y  in giving fair weight and fair prices.

B. HASKELL
NORTH MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 531

MANCHESTER, CONN.

Elsie Ferguson’s new Artcraft pic
ture is “ The Avalanche,”  based upon 
the famous noyel of Gertrude Ather
ton which wa's (recently published and 
at a b o u ^  has won popular favor. 
The photoplay will be shown at the 
Park Theatre tonight and tomorrow.

The story is one of absorbing 
interest and deals with the beredi- 
taiV. gambling taint in the blood o f  
a :^6ufig*^rl,. Helene, herself the 
daughter and granddaughter of 
gamblers. In the story, Helene’s 
mother Is the daughter of a gambler 
living near Monte Carlo, and when 
he is killed in a quarrel, he leaves 
his daughter, Chichita, penniless. 
She becomes the companion of an 
iknglishman of good birth, a gambler 
and outcast and when he kills him
self, Chichita places her ^ fan t 
daughter in a cqpvent and later mar
ries a gambler with whom she comes 
'to the United States and opens a 
gambling resort in New York.

Helene tires o f the convent when 
she is fifteen and makes her escape. 
She is brought to New York by her 
guardian and enters an aristocratic 
household where she weds the son of 
her employer. She develops the 
gambling instinct dormant in her 
blood and this leads to highly dra
matic developments. Miss Ferguson 
plays the r o l^  9f Chichita, Mme. De
lano and Helene, daughter of Mme 
Delano. v

There are numerous dramatic situ
ations in the action and interest is 
not permitted to lag for*an, instant. 
The support is unusually, effective, 
the cast being headed by Lumsden 

1 Hare who plays opposite the star. 
The oast includes Zeffie Tilbury, W ill
iam Roselle, Fred Esmelton, Grace 
Field and Warner Gland.

Famous Death Valley Arizona, is 
276 feet below sea level, and its 
heat rises to 130 degrees 
shade.

in the

Motion picture p ro^ h ^ i| »le  i l ^  to 
have more trouble ohMiInlng good 
scenarios for comedy and comedy- 
drama than for all other types of 
productions. 'Therefore they pte- 
sumahly are entitled to congrtfli^B- 
tions when they ^release a picture 
that really is funny. In that event 
felicitations may be considered ex
tended herewith to William FOx, 
George Wajsh, Director Edward Dil
lon. Author Raymond L. Schrnck, the 
Circlb Theatre and all :Other8 inter- 
Fs+ed in the production and presen- 
/talion c f  “ Help! Help! P oh cel”  This 
photoplay, o f  which Mr. Watah is the 
star, opened an engagement of -twod 
days yesterday at the Circle Theatre 
and contributed probably as muCh to 
the entertainment of large afternoon 
and evening audiences as any picture 
that has been shown there this year.

f'Help! Help! Police!”  o f course, 
is very much George Walsh, which is 
another way of saying that it is full 
o f thrills and action. The play also 
Is typically Watshian in that many o f 
the thrills and most of the action end 
humorously. The star-seems to de
light in doing some devil-may-care, 
breath-taking stunt and then inviting 
his ^audience to join with him in 
laughing at the incident. Between 
laughs and thrills there isn’t much 
space left for brathlng.

Tomorrow’s feature -̂ 111 be Bryant 
Washburn in “ Venus in the East,”  a 
Paramount. Here is a tip about 
the story:

One of the glrls^was aglow with 
the glamor of the Bast— But she had 
a heart as cold as a marble Venus.

The other was Just a little coun
try girl— warm, appreciative, loving.

He had “ the New York idea” firm
ly encased in his ,-rattle brains. 

Which did he choose?
Don’t be too sure! Come tomor

row to see this famous Saturday Eve
ning Post story and make sure!

-■\

At Beca^hal Square Soiu#*ow] 
Night Will Bender Twelve Bfi^-
.  •  ̂here.

The American ̂ Band of Manchester 
will give a haU® concert 
tional Square tomorrow evening pt 
Sjght o’ clock. This is the first h^ffa 
concert to he giVen In M a'nches^ 
this season. The mepihera have 
been rehearsing, diligently fpr the 
dvent and the band promises e  treat 
for music lovers. Twelve niifeberB 
are included In the program which 
follows:

Salutartbn-^America.
March— Albania. v
Overture— Mignonette. *
Song—Somewhere a Voice is Call

ing— John Conlon.
American Fatrol.
Intermezzo—^Cavallerla Rusticana.
March— National Emblem.
Poem— ^Apple Blossoms.
Pox Trot— I Ain’t Got Weary 

Yet!
•Waltz— Garden of Rosea.
Song— Till We Meet Again.
Grand Finale— America.

F r t - "  ■■■?

anid Spo<>n8̂>1e Kjuves,
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You buy for a Metkne when you-get t o

HIGH grade  pocket  CUTLERY

t h e r m o s  b o t t l e s

HAWPIYE AUTO LUNCH KITS
FRUIT JARS and RINGS, CANNING RACKS

The F. T. BUsh Hdw. Co.
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COLUEGE f a i r
Somewhere a lon g S t^ . “ pildway”  

of Connecticut agrlciMtural fairs this 
fall, perhaps with the time-honored 
African do4ger on one side and the 
snake charmer on the other, will be 
found a tent, thirty feet by forty, 
that houses the exhibit of the Con
necticut Agricultural College. It 
will represent the college’s ideals of 
the best farm and home practices. 

Agricultural fairs are taking on 
more an® more of the educational 
and less of the purely amusement as
pects of former years and the college 
believes that they of^er an exception
al opportunity to reach the peopl^ 
with new ideas. In a s^all tent, the 
college has attempted to compress a| 
much real information and practical 
suggestion as possible.

Four departments of the exhibit 
deal with essentials of farming suc
cess. The first concerns livestock. It 
details practical economical meth
ods of obtaining hens that lay 160 
eggs a year, cows that give 7,000 
pounds of milk, sheep that shear 
eight pounds of wool, bees that pro
duce 100 pounds of honey to the 
hive.

One of the mosk Interesting of the 
departments deals with the fuTin 
home, especlafly with the fequipplng 
of farm home^ so as to give farm 
women equal opportunities with 
other housekeepers'. Running water, 
sewage disposal, iceless regrigera- 
tors, baby cages, wheel trays, etc., 
are to be sh,own in working models. 
Boys and girls will be reiwesented in 
another department of the exhibit.

In .order to reac^h all the fairs that 
have asked for the exhibit, it has 
been necessary for the college to dup
licate the material. This enables the 
exhibits to be-shown at two different 
fairs on the same date. Representa
tives of the'institution will he on 
hand to explain any points in which 
the public is interested.

Fairs at which the exhibit Is at 
present scheduled to he shown are 
those of Norwich, Goshen, Washing
ton, Rockville, Middlebury, North 
Stonington, W oodstock Berlin, 
Brooklyn, Durham, Danbury, Har- 
wlnton, Riverton and Stafford 
Springs, !

Let us recommeirti H A I ^ ^ N  K5PS.* PAINTS. 

They have g iven 'W isfact^  ^ervip® fbr two genera

tions and you can
HARRISON V A IW Isk fe  sfihd of tlnle.

P A Iig  BRUSHES AND PAJNTERS’ SUPPUES.

iA iE R  M W  1SW
F .  T .  B L I S H .  M a n a g e r

Kodak
This store is headquarters for Kodaks and 

photo^aphers’ supplies of every description. 
Developing and printing ou^ts.
Films and print paper.
Kodak albums and mounts. We do d ^ lo p -  

ing and printing.

J E W E L E R
--------------------------

[Successor to C. TIFFANY
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CHARGE THAT CHICAGO
WOMEN DRESft IMMOMJSHiY 

RAISES STORMHOT* PROTfJST 
Chicago, Sept. .2.— The charge] 

that Chicago women and their dress 
are the cause of men flirting  ̂With 
them, made recently by Mrs. George 
Rasmussen, whose husband was 
haled to court on charges of Leona, 
Hall, an actress, who claif&ed Ra,S» 
mussen “ flirted”  wHh her, is being 
resented by a. number of Chicago 

1 women.
[ They claim that styles never were 
lmor«^ modest and senajhle than at 

the present time.
Mrs. Heaton Owsley, o f Glencoe,

in dlBcuaslng tlm Question, :Mtid:
1 “ Chicago women not orily, dhess 
I sensibly but modestly. ' ^Q ^e ex- 

tremilats there are, fit co.ufsa, hut 
they are in such a -mldorlty - a§- to 
make Mrs. Rasmussen’s ch ar^ e^ b- 
solutely ridlduloufi.’ ’

Mrs. Edward Height, said to«])e. 
one of Chicago’s best-dressed .women 

I said: • J’Gd “ifd |
“A  trim ankle, Is never immodesti 

Decollete is very m uoh.. loweV 'in  
I^aris and skirts ridiculously, 

ier.”  . . . .  . ■ . - ‘C
Amelia Sears,-Welfare wprker.apd

official o f the Associated ClmriUeSi I said Mrs. Raamusaep’B atfteroeRt 
gave her “ quite a chhckle”  and cott-i'
tinaed{ ■ i /  ,

“ No matter what the dress ,o f .our 
ssrom^ happen^ to be a  man should; 
not be so weak as to have .siioh a 
statointet «iade in o f  bl^

a''teTnpUtIon to tjsli '̂

Your old Papers, Rags, Rubbors and
waste. I wiU pay you highest cash prices for them. Un-
til further notice will pay for:

RAGS 3 1-2 cents per poimd.
NEWSPAPERS 45 qents hundred pounds. 
MAGAZINES and BOOKS $1.10 hundred pounds. 
OLD RUBBERS 6 cents pound.

Wiiliam Ostrlnsky
PHONE 651-12

D8 HT W MTE VIUM IttItK
Here is y<mr opportunity to save m ^ey. Tm 

the hfehest prices for all kinds of junk. Also vuyi^  
of ^ d  clothes. Give us a trial and you U be

pleased. /, /

atm iii on w ® ’’’JUNK DEALER.
133 OAK STREET PHONE 157-13

l U I O N  B R A W O  S H O E S

T ie  Shoe® arc made of
H A ji i iY - i t t P ^  : r

the World’® Be®t LcathW for thht have toAt^.Haifd
p»e price $5 00 wd $6.00
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Brown Thomson & Co
HARTFORD’S SHOPPING fctNTER

Goodbye Vacation, Hello 
Sdiool The Apparel Displays* 
Are Ready For Inspectionjof

Mothers and Students■■■ ■,

The cares of the world rest slightly on 4he shoulders' 
of the chap whose mother selects his school clothes here. 
Mothers are cordially invited to inspect our ^ y s ’ Suits, 
Shoes and Hosiery, School Supplies, etc,, etd School 
opens Wednesday, the time is short, therefore act quick-  ̂
ly before the rush.

Boys School Wear ^
NORFOLK SUITS, new colors, styles, some with 

extra pants, ages 8 to 17 years, priced $8.50 and $10 with 
one pair of pants, $12.50 and up with two pairs of pants.

ODD KNICKERS, dark colors, full size^lined and un
lined, ages 6 to 18, priced $1.75 to $3.50.

CORDUROY SUITS, Wide wale, $12 values, ages 8 to 
17, priced’*$16.®). ' ' - .

C O R D y R O y jK N ie i^ S ,‘>wide wale, full size, ages 8 
to 17 yea$p,;S^cial aF^.OO and $2.50. "  ^

JUVENILE SUITS, 3 to 8 middy and Russian styles, 
made of blue serges, strictly* all wool, special $6 to $10.

BOYS’ SHlRTS, collar-on or neckband style, 12 1-2 to 
14 size, white and colors, special at 85c to $2.98.

BOYS’ FOUR-IN-HAND TIES, priced 39c, 50c, 55c, 
75c and $1. >'

WINDSOR TIES, priced 29c, 35c, 39c, 45c and 75c.
SAMSON SUSPENDER WAISTS, 75c regular. Special 

'^65c, ages 6 to 14.
CORDUROY, plain knee pants, 6 to 8 years, $1.25, 

$1.50 and $1.75.
CORDUROY SUI'TS, sarnie style, variety of pretty col

ors, ages 3 to 8, specially priced $4.50 to $6.98.
BLOUSES, Kaynee brand, ages 6 to 16 in a large va

riety of colors, specially priced $1.00, $1.50 and up.
BOYS’ AND MEN’S CAPS galore in cheeks, tweeds 

and serges, special at 79c to $2.50.
UNDERWAISTS, “ Little Beauty,” 3 to 13 years, priced 

50c, regular 59c, regular 75c, special 65c.
KAZOO SUSPENDER WAISTS, special 65c, regular 

75c.
New Fall Hats and Tams, special at $1.50 to $2.50.

l):

ABOUT
TOWN

Children’s School✓

Apparel
BOYS’ SUITS for school wear, all sizes, our prices are 
very reasonable.

BOYS’ BLOUSES, PANTS, CAPS, 
STOCKINGS AND SHOES.

Girls’ School Dresses
Well made, prettily trimmed plaids for girls of all sizes. 

GIRLS’ HOSIERY AND SHOES 
FOOT REST HOSIERY gives best' satisfaction.

Charles Kuhr
20 BISSELA. ST. Just a step from Main

QUALITY AND PRICES 
- ARk WHAT COUNTS

Wo believe In, giving a square 
deal to all, Which means perfect vis
ion, highest quality goods and low 
prices.  ̂ \

As we' sell A v  times as many 
glasses as anyone else In Manches
ter we \can afford to sell them cheap
er. If you want good, yes extras 
good glasses and don’t feel that you 
can pay the high prices charged by 
solpie, than jy u should call at our 
sipth liMM^Mter office and receive 
a ysqu alea^ l^ n d  getxyour glasses 
arthe right price..
Office Open Every Xlgbt Except 
Saturday from 6.80 to 8.80 p. m. 
. .At  O ^ ca l Dept. Oiy,Fox A Co. 
during the day..

LAIWIS a . HSfBS. Bef., 
B y e s l^  f^wdaiist,

Houm a  Hale Bforh

NOTICEL ~ ^
Pursuant to the order o f the Court 

o f Probate for the D istrict o f Manches- 
vMr, Conn.. T w ill sell at private sale 
'a n  o f  the real estAte o f the estate o f Hannah Copping, described In the ap
plication . for safd order o f  sale, said sale will take place at the offlpe o f  Herbert O. Bowers, in saUDDistrict o f 
Beptembcr 8, J918, at 9 p. m.

Dated Se^ehubar 1, 1919. 
m C M B R T  O. J90WBR8, .Vdm. Eft.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HEED 
at Manchester, within and for the dls 
trict o f Manchester, on the 1st day o 
September A. D. 1919.

Present, WILLTAM B. HYDE, Esq. 
Judge.

Estate o f MARIA STRONG late of 
Manchester. In said district, deceaseds

On motion o f Oscar D. Strong admin 
istrator. , , ^

ORDERED-<-That six  months from 
the 1st day o f September A. D. 1919 be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to bring 
in tholr claim s against said* caiate, 
and the said administrator l.s directed 
to give public notice to the credltora 
to brYng in their claims within said 
time allowed by posting a copy o f thl 
order^on the public flgnpoBt nearest 
to the place where the deceased last 
dwelt within said town and by pqbll-Jh. 
ing the same in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in »̂aJd probate dis 
trict, within ten days from the C.ate of 
this order, and return make to Jhls 
court o f the notice given.

W ILLIAM  S. H YbE, Judge. 
H -9-?rl9  '

A TA COURT OF^PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the dls 
trict o f Manchester, orf the -30th day 
o f August A. D. 1919.

Present, '"’W ILLIAM . 8. - HYDE, F.sq.,
■^^Eftate o f ANTONY LITW INCZYK 
late o f MandhesteT, In sadd district.

The Administratrix having exhibited 
her administration account with said 
esatae to this court for allvwani'e ii is

ORDERED— That the 6th day ®f 
September A. D. 1919, at' 9 o ’clo(/k, 
forenoon, at tqe Probate offlcfr, In said 
Manchester, be and -the same is a.s- 
slgned for a hea>rlng on the allovvance 
o f said administration .a ccou n t/w ith  
s lid  estate, and this court Aiiecta the 
Adm inistratrix to give public .notice 
to a ll persona* interested therein to »!'• 
pear anil be heard there-in ov publish 
ng a copy o f  tljls order In some new s
paper having •• circulation in said dis
trict on or b e fore^ ep t. 2. 119, and by 
posting a, copy o f this order on the 
pubHc signpost in the town where the 
deceased last dwelt, six days before 
said day o f  hearing and return make 
to vthis co u r t  , ,

W l& ilA M  8.. HYDE, Judge. 
H -9 -a -U  ‘ -

running a new Six.
'There will be a meeting 6f the I 

Manchester City club on ThurUday | 
evening. ,

Mrs. James Sheekey of'West Cen-] 
ter street spent Labor l5ay at Wester
ly, R. I- V I

Miss Margaret 1)1618 of Locust I
street celebrated Labor Day at Pleas-1 
ant view.

Mr. and Mrs. William Aspinwall] 
of Cedar street have been spending | 
the past few days at Westfleldj Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Wilson and! 
daughter Evelyn of New Haven, were 
in town over the holidays, visiting [ 
their relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank White of Wal-1 
nut street and Mrs. Fred Doellner of 
West Center street spent Labor Day| 
at Southington.

John Geoghan and John Kranz and 
George R. Robinson, all of Brook-1 
lyn, N. Y., motored from New York 
Sunday morning to spend Labor Day 
at th-e home of Mrs. Josle Hall of j 
Cottage str̂ ifet. They returned yes
terday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Milo D. Wells, and j 
two children of Henry street, Have 
returned home after a stay of a week 
at Mr, Well’s old Home near Amster- I 
dam, N. Y. They made the trip by] 
automobile.

Mrs. J . W . Goslee and daughter 
Miss Ethel Goslee have returned to I 
town from Boltoji Lake where they 
have been spending the summer. 
Miss'Goslee , will teach school In 
South Orange the next year. She 
has been teaching In East Orange for ] 
the past two years.

E. J. Holl yesterday sold the Nor-1 
man Burke place on Spencer street | 
to Mr. and Mrs. George Hein of 
Burnside. It contains several acres ] 
of land, two houses, barns and sheds.

Capt. LeVerne Holmes, who was 
recently discharged from the service 
in the medical corps, has come back 
to town and will resume his practice | 

' of medicine at his old office at 15 
Main street.

Those who wish to become voters 
in Manchester this fall must hand 
in their names to either of the rjegls- 
trars before Thursday the 11th. On 
that day the .registrars will be in 
session for the purpose of receiving

T o n i g h t  a t  7 .3 0
I Miss Margaret Mooney of Laurel 

street Is enjoying'a week’s vacation 
at Odk Bluffs, Mass.

Miss Julia McVeigh of Myrtle 
street spent the week end with 
friends at Watch Hill.

Miss Lillian Finnegan of Ford 
street was a week en^ visitor with 
frienils at Coventry Lake.
' I^vld Lapders of the J. W. Hqle 

company spent the we^k end with 
friends in  Providence, R. 1.

Miss Helen Richmond of Watkins 
Brothers spent the week end at 
Watch Hill, near Westerly, R. I.

Mr. and Mrs.. Clifton B. Macom- 
ber of Birch street are enjoying a 
week’s outing at fcolumbia Lake.

James Sheldon of Pearl street is 
enjoying a week’s vacation at Pleas
ant View Beach, near Westerly, R- 
I.

Miss Sadie Curran and Miss” Lll- 
lian Finnegan left this morning for 
a week’s vacation at Atlantic City,
N. J.

The Class of 1918, South Man
chester High School'  will hold a 
dance at Assembly Hall this even
ing, '

Mr. and Mrs. John Winterbottom 
of Garden street have returned from 
a week’s vacation spent at Ocean 
<?rove, N. J.

Francis Smythe, who Is employed 
at a government shipyard in Phila
delphia spent the holiday with his 
family In town.

Captain of Police William R.
Campbell returned to the Main street 
beat last* evening after enjoying a 
week’s vacation.

Miss Marla Magnell of the south 
end left for Baltic yesterday to at
tend the re-union of her class at the 
Baltic convent.

Miss Agnes Finnegan, seertary of
the local War Bureau has retuTned these appllcaU9ns and no application 
from a week’s-visit with fribnds at ^e accepted after five o’clock
Ocean Grove. N. J. ‘ hat day. Every person who^

Mrs. George Harte and daughter h^‘«ties to beoo,me a voter must get 
Frances of Eaglevllle Fave returned ^̂ m̂e on t^e “ To be Made’’ flist. 
to that place after a week end visit selectmen will meet to make
with friends in town. ''°ters on Friday, the 20th.

The bowllng*alleys at the Recrea- ^ between neighbors on Union
tlon Center will be re-opened Wed- street was alrqd in the police court ^  
nesday evening. September lOth, for this morning. It Is not necessary to I 
the fall and winter periods. name^the people who were in court

Raymond Belknap of Birch street and It would be almost Impossible to
arrived at his home In town Sunday, spell their names correctly. The
having been honorably discharged started among the children and 
from the United States Marines. then the parepts became mixed up 

The Athletic guarant.e proved too M  ̂ the troublp-^nd the result was 
much for the WInsted team for a that one of the. parents decided to 
Labor Day engagement, consequent- ^̂ rlng the others to court and accord- 
ly the management called the game « complaint was made to Pres-1

ecutlng Attorney Hathaway who Is-
° The White' Sox-Pratt and Cady “Ued the warrant. After Judge Car-1 
game scheduled to be played at the tieard the trouble rehearsed
Adams street ground^ on Sunday defendant not guilty
afternoon, was called off owing to P nd told one of the boys who was the |

cause of the trouble that he got Just] 
what he desrved.

T

' at $2.q8 eaeb

Our eiitire stock of stylish sunimeir d re^ ^ iM iM | 8  flow
ered voiles, fineue and gingham, light and dark i^ p rs, in aD 
sizes 16 to 44. The dresses in this lot sold f r (^  $6.98 to 
$12.^> Big range of styles for yonr choosing.
There is considerable time left for which to wear light 
dresses and at this price you can afford to have two or more.

L . S O U T H  M R N C H ^ S T I ^ R - C O N N

ELMAN PLANS TO BUILD 
BLOCK ON MAIN STREET!

the rain.
Town Treasurer George H. Wad

dell and William Crockett made a 
week end motoring trip to the Rhode 
Island shore resorts. The trip was 
made In Mr. Crockett's auto.

The game between the Federals 
and Hudsons at the west side play
grounds Sunday afternoon was stop 
ped in the second Inning by rain. At I Drlck Building, Three Stories High, 
this stage of the game the Hudsons to Go Up On Main Street Prop-] 
Were ahead by a score of 2 to 0. I® Report.

Owing to the.band concert tomor
row evening, the regular dance at Morris Elman of Elman Brothers 
the Recreation Center will be 'held is contemplating the construction of | 
this evening. .The auditorium will be a business block on his property on 
open, however, tomorrow evening. Main street. The tract Is situated 
buj the player piano will not be on the east side of the street be- 
used. tween the Johnson Block and the

A record breaking crowd attended building lot purchased recently by 
the Moofe carnival on Saturday George E. Keith, According to Mr. 
evening. It Is thought that the Elman's present plans, the building | 
Ferarl shows did a  big business here will be of brick construction, three 
and that the north end Lodge of stories high. There will be a store 
Moose added a substantial sum to on the ground floor with office rooms 
their treasury. The shows left early and living apartments on the sbeond 
Sunday morning for tEe Chanter Oak and third floors, 
fair, Hartford where they/^11 play| 
this week.

Tomorrow afternoon the Ladles’
Aid, Society of the South Methodist

High School Assemhly 
Manchester, Conn. 

Saturday Sent, 6 ,8  p. m
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PRIMARY DAY TUESD.IY.
One week from today a 111 tc  pri-l

^--------— ---------------- --------  I mary day In Manchester. On th.at
chdrchjvill meet to sew. This Is the K^y nominations will be made by 
first -iheetlng after the summer re- Republicans and Democrats
cess and̂  henceforth the society will town offices to be elected on
^Rfher, twice a month. During the This
war the sewing was done for the Red poiit,,a t.nd It Is ap-
■Cross but at tomorrow’s meeting patently an off year In the Interest 

expected that some other Plans jg
111 be made for the coming season. rontest and that is for select-
^ r e  will be a supper at 5 o’clock. 1 Eight candidates )rave been

The lochl cops changed their beats uamed and--biut seven can be nomi- 
yesterday. Patrolman Sweeney goes nated bo thatrone of the eight will 
to the North end, replacing Patrol- fall by the way side, 
man Glenney Vho will leave soon on
his vacation to be spent-In Canada.  ̂ . )
The latter will go to the Center on O’LEARY TO BUILD B A K ^ Y .
hlB return. Patrolman Crockett Ground was broken this nfbrnlng
goes to the Main street beat. Patrol-] for a new bakery ^ot P. J. O’Leary, 
man William Fit^erald goes to to be bullt  ̂In" the rear of the Park 

JSpruce street. Patrolman Michael building. The building will be of
t, brick construction and whI be equip- 

ped with all modern bakery machin 
- erjL' Mf. O'Leary has awarded the 

contra9tL tq-J^hn M^one^;

/

HON. W M . JENNINGS BRYAN
America’s Most Famous Qrator 

' ' SUBJECT;
“ W ork Accomplished and Task Before Us
__________ —̂ - —S-------------------------------------------

Fltsgerald goes to the- west side

wlfy'substitute lor ^ ro lm a n
ney duri&ff' the latter’s ffbseoice.

Mr. Bfyan is touring the larger cities of the United St&t^  
in the interest of World Prohibition. . He is aCcompAnied by 
Dr. Howard H. Russell, founder of the Anti-Saloon League, 
who speaks briefly at each meeting. /
-------------------^ f............................. ............  ♦ -̂-------------- — ------------

An offering 4p0 aid in financing^Jhe World Prohibition mo^e** 
-ment will be taken.

\
s.i

.... AU Are Welcome


